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THE DAILY BULLETIN
PRINTED AND PUBLISHED

EVERY AFTERNOON
EXCEPT SUNDAY BY THE

Dally Bulletin Publishing Co., LU,

at the orrtoE

328 k 328 Merchant St., Honolnla, B. I.

8UU8C1U1TION-8- IX Dollar a Yeae.
Delivered In Honolulu at Kitty Oekm a
Month, In advance.

THE WEEKLY BDLLETIN

-I- B PUBLISHED

H1VHJKY TTJHlSDA.Tr
At Four Dollars a Year to Domestic,
and Kivr Dollar to Foreign Subscribers,
payable In advance.

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING
DONE IN SUPERIOR STYLE.

MO BOTH TELEPHONES JMJ

W V. O. 110X 89,

The Daily HuLLETtN Is printed and pub
llshed by liio Dally Uulletin Publishing
Company, Limited, at its ofllco, Mer-
chant stroot, Honolulu. Hawaiian Isl-
ands. Daniel Logan, editor, resides on
Alakca street, Honolulu, aforesaid.

Address letters for the paper "Editor
Uulletin," and business letters " Manager
Dally Uulletin Publishing Company."
Using a personal address may cause delay
In attention.

Businosa Oarda.

LEWEBS ft COOKE,

IniroRTiM and Dealers in Lumiier and
ALL EINDS or UUILDINO MATERIALS.

Kort Street, Honolulu.

H. HAOKFELS 00.,

Ueekral Commission Aiient.

Corns r Kort and Queen Streets, Honolulu,

JNO. 8. SMITHIES,

Vuctioneer and General Dusiness Aoent.

Mahukona, Kohala, Hawaii.

WILLIAM FOSTER,

Attorsry-at-Lx- w np Notary i'um.ic.

No. 13 Kaahumsnii St., Honolulu.

THOS. LINDSAY.

MANUfAl'TUBINIt JEWELER AND WaICH.
MAEER.

Kuknl Jewelry a specialty. Particular
attention paid to all kinds of repairs.

Malnerny Ulock, Kort Street.

J. J. WILLIAMS.

PHOTOORAPHER
The Only Collnctlon of Island Vlwa.

O. B. RIPLEY,

AROHITBOT.
Complete plans and specifications for
awry description of building. Contracts
drawn and careful superintendence of con-
struction given when required. Call and
examine pluti. New designs. Modern
Buildings. Olllces Safe Deposit Building
upstairs. Mutual Telephone '106.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS,

Ateam Engines, Sihiar Mills, Uoilers,
Coolerk. Iron, Brash, and Lead

Cantinuh.

Machinery of Every Description Made to
Order. Purtlcular attention paid to Ships'
Ulacksmlthlng. Job Work executed at
Short Notice.

"ILANIWAI."

AFIU8T-0LAS- S FAMILY UATHINO
at Wulkikl, Trumcars pass

the gate. Special arrangements can be
made for Finally Picnics and Evening
Bathing Parties. 5hH-- tf

Cement Sidewalks & Gra-
nite Curbing Laid.
Estimates given on nil kinds of

STONE, CONCRETE .t PLASTER WO UK

W. VONl'KIITE A SI'r.CIALTY --aja
JOHN F. BOWLER

CHR.
Importer and Dealer in

Gent's, Ladles' and Children's Boots, Shoes

and Slippers

No. 103 Fort Streot.
OHAS. GIRDLER,

- WIIKlT IMI'llKTKIt Of -

ENOLIHH AND CONTINENTAL

XDry O-ood- s

No, 16 Kaahumauu street.

WM. G. IRWIN & CO. I

(Liirtiitecl)

OFFER FOll BALK

FERTILIZERS
ALEX. CROSS SONS'

Celebrated High Grade Cane Manures.

We are also prepared to take orders for

Maaars. 7. Otiletndlt As Oo.'b
fertilizers,

Insuring prompt delivery.

BOILED LUCOL!
aV iuis is a superior Paint OIL con-

suming less pigment than Linseed Oil, and
giving a lasting brilliancy to color.
Used with drier it gives a splendid Door
surface.

Lime, Cement,
REFINED SUOARB,

SALMON.

Falrbank Canning Co.'s Corned Bee!

PARArriNE paint rn.'s

Compounds, Rooflng & Papers,

Reed's Patent Steam Pipe Covering.

Jarboes' Diamond, Enamel A Eter-lastin- o

Paint

Especially designed for Vacuum Pans.
- I

FIRE,

LIFE AND

MARINE

INSURANCE.

Hartford Fire Insurance Co.,
Assets, $7,109,825.49.

London A Lancashire Fire Ins. Co.,
Assets, 14,317,052.

Thames and Mersey Marine Ins. Co.,
(Limited)

Assets, 16,124,057.

New Tork Life Ins. Co.,
Assets, J137.499.198.99.

C. 0. BER6ER,
General Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

HONOLULU.

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.
(LIMITED)

Wm. U. Irwin, - President and Manager
Claus Snreckels, ....
W. M. Qlirard, Secretary und Treasurer
Theo. 0. Porter Auditor

S-uga- r Factors
AND

Commission Agents.

AQKNTS OF THE

Oceanic Steamship Company,

OF BAN FUANOIBCO, CAL.

C. BREWER & CO,

(LIMITED)

General Mercantile

AMI

Commission Agents

P, C. Jones Pnoidi'iit
(I, II. Uobertson. Malinger
E. F. llishop. Secretary ,v I'm usurer
W. F. Allen .Aiiiiitor
t). M. Cooke .
II. WaturhoUM .::,( llrectom
C. L. Carter

JUST ARRIVED

PER DARK "C. D. BRYANT."

BABY CARRIAGES
OF ALL STYLES; Of

be

Carpets, Rugs and Hats
In the Latest Patterns,

u HOUSEHOLD"

Sewing Machines.
HAND SEWING MACHINES, Of

be
All with the Ijilest Improvement. ou

ALSO ON HAND

NVESTERMAYER'S

Celebrated Cottage Pianos

Pallor Organs, Guitars,

INII OTIIKR

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
KOI! sai.i:

ED, HOFFSGHLAEGER & GO,,

King Street, optm. Cntle .V: (!ookc.
iJO-t- f

411 1I0TH TELEPHONES III

HUSTACE&CO.

COAL
All kind' In uny quantity from a

bug to a ton.

CHARCOAL
From line bug to uny quantity.

FIR.E3TATOOID
In length anil or Split,

from ii bug to any UiintIty; nlo

"WHITE & BLACK SAND
lt70tf

IRON WORKS
QTJICH3N STR,HJEJT.

Betwoon Alakes and Rlcbardi Streets.

rpilE UNDEUBIONED AUE PRE-- A

pared to innkn all kinds of Iron,
llntss, llroiiiu, Zlno, Tin mid Inil Cast-
ings. Alto a (leiiitriil Ui'pnlr Shoii for
Steam Engines. Rit-- Mills, Corn Mills,
Wuler Wheels, Wind Mills, etc. Machines
for t lie ('leaning of Collee, Castor Oils,
lleims, Ruuilc, Slsiil, Pineapple and
other Fibrous Pluuts and Paper Stock.
AImi Machines for Extracting Stareh from
the Manioc, Arrow Uoot, etc.

IV All orders promptly attended to

WHITE, RITMAN ft CO.

"Sans Souci" Hotel
jU&.

Seaside y Resort

"Waikiki. : : : : Honolulu.
ihlnhtr .V, M.'J.

If iin'iuitr ilnirr tuch ulihfmliimieil tliiniji
ut Imiiy tctiierii, iiilrl, trr ulr, clrnr tru
uuler, ijimhI fuml unit icnrny iiutirtt iiiiij;
mif bffurt hin tijt niri fitiii'ii;; mtr the I'uci-fi-t

uit'il (lit ilttttiut hilli f HViiiiiiiir, rrciim-iiif-

him runliullii tu Hit "Sunt Kouci,"
ihhu'mV mils sn:i'i:.xsni

T. A. SIMPSON, Manager.

BEAVER SALOON,

The Best Lunch in Town.

Tea. a-nc- l Coffee
AT ALL HOURS.

THE l'LVEST BRANDS OK

Cigars and Tobacco
ALWAYS ON HANI)

ih:. j. ISrOT-iT- B. Tft-it- -t
X"

'

METROPOLITAN MEAT CO.,

8! KING ST.

Wholesale and Retail Butchers

AM)

NAVY CONTRACTORS.

O. J. Wallor, Mtiuugar.

;0ceanic Mm Co.lcanafeiastraiian

Australian Mail Service,

For Sai Francisco:
The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship

"MARIPOSA"
the Oceanic Steamship Company will

due at Honolulu from bydney and Auck-
land on or about

March 8th.
i

And will leave for the above port with I

Malls and Passengers on or about that date.

For Sydney and Auckland :

The New and Fine Al Bteel Steamship '

"MONOWAI"
the Oceanic Steamship Company will
due at Honolulu, from San Francisco,
or about

February 16th,
And will have tiromtil desnatch with
Malls and Passengers for the above ports,

The undersigned are now prepared to Issue

THROUGH TICKETS TO ALL POINTS

IN THE UNITED STATES.

For further nartlnular rriranllmt
Freight or Passage apply to

WM. Q. IRWIN & CO., Ltd.,

Oentrtl Agents.

Oceanic Steamship Go.

Time Table.
LOCAL LINE.

S. S. AUSTRALIA.
Arrive Honolulu Leave Honolulu

from S. F. for 8. r.
Feb. -' ..March 3
March '.'I. . . . . March 31
April l'l . . . .. April a
May 1!) .. .. . . May ls
June HI .. . June 1

THROUGH LINE.
From San Francisco From Sjdnty for

for Sydney. San Francisco.
tr-f- i'S Jtmuthtlu Ltuvt Ai'I'I'mIii.

MONOWAI, Feb. 1.1 ALAMEDA, Feb. H

ALAMEDA, Feb. ii MAIUI'OMA. Mur. 8
MAIUPOHA.Apr. VI MONOWAI, Aiir. .' I

MONOWAI, May II) ALAMEDA, May 3 '

ALAMEDA, June 7 MAItlP()riA.,Mav3I
MAUIPOSA. Julv .1 MONOWAI. Jihu-I-

MONOWAI, Aug. 'Ji ALAMEDA, July.ll
ALAMEDA, Aug. 30 MAUI I'OSA, Aug.il
MAUIPOSA, Sept.'JT MONOWAI. Sept. .1)
MONOWAI Oct. ii ALAMEDA

ISTOTIOE!
The PASSENGER DEPARTMENT

-- or tiu

Oceanic Steamship Go.
IN SAN FIt.VNCISCO,

Ilus been Iteuioved frum 'I'.'T Market
Street to

11.8 MoNTt.OMKItV Sthkkt,
(I'.MlKK lirrilllCNTAI IIHTKI..)

CSBT From this date all I'oiniminli-u- -

lions pertaining to thu San Friiiicl'eo
lluslnuss shoulil be sent to the new

Otllee, 133 Montgomery Street.

WM. G. IRWIN & CO., L'D,

(lonernl Agents, Oceanic Stuamidilp Co, at
Honolulu. Ulii-- 1 m

II. LOSIi,
NorRv Pi'iii.ie, Cui.i kctoii ami (1i:mhm.

lll.'HIM.rtS AOI..NT.

Sllb-iige- for Several of the llest FIUE
1NBUUANCE COMPANIES.

Mutual Telephone 8, P. (). Il.u .'li.S.
Merchuut Street, Honolulu.

K. A. JACOHSON,

"NVatciimakkh and JF.wrci.Kit

ftU Fort Street, Honolulu, II. I.
O. llox 'JS7. Mutual Tele. IM.

WM. DAVIES,
KltiUF.lt AND Stkvf.doiik

ESTIMATES AND 0ONTUACT8 ON
ALL KINDhOF WOUK.

0"ice: With Wright llros., Fort Street.
tsjltf

Oil. C. W. MOOKB,
UOH Van Ne" Ave., S. F., Cal.

Elegant Apartments for Patients.
KLhCTUK'ITY I." M'HVOI'x PIHKAHfcx,

rmt-- Dr. Moore oilers Invalids all the
comforts of home, with eouxiiint und cure- -
III) treatment. HuIcrNtii n. li. .Miiciuriuuti.

mi-t- f

I)K. S. ASA NO,

Physician & Surgtion
so. lli.1 NUUAS'U AVENUH.

()ppolti Eagle Ilium', Honolulu.

Mill uii I Telephone 'Jll.

UK. .). I'CIIIDA,

PliysicMllll & Slirgooil
NO. ft KUKUI LANE.

'
a-jxv- Ai xx:s.i:r2tosT3s C3 .

IN WITH - -

THE FAMOUS TOURIST ROUTE OF THE WORLD.

per $5 Second atf
C. P. R. are Class r

Steamship
OONNBOTION

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.

Tickets

STEAMSHIP SERVICE MONTHLY.

THROUGH TICKETS tuned from Boiolnln lo CANADA, UNITED STATES and

EUROPE, alio to

For Fiji and Sydney:

STEAM KUS SAIL ffln EACH MONTH.

Freight and Passenger Agents:

D. McNICOLL, Montreal, Canada.
U01IEUT KEUU, Witinliicg, Canada.
M. M. STERN, .Sin Francisco, Cul.
0. Mel BROWN, Vancouver, II. C.

Pacific Mail S.S. Go.

-- AND TH-K-

Occidental and Oriental S, S, Go,

For YOKOHAMA and HONQKONQ.

Steamers of the above Companies will
call at Honolulu on their way to the above
ports on or about the following dates!

Stmr "OCEANIC Mareh 0. ItEM
Stmr CHINA" .. April III, 1MH

For SAN FRANCISCO.

Steamers of the above Companies will
call ut Honolulu on tlieir way from Hong

Jlig ii
or about the follow Iiil dates i

htliir "OCEANIC" Feb. 12, IMt
Stmr "CHINA" March 'Jil, Itf'.U
Stmr "OAELIC" May II, 1MI

RATES OF PASSAGE ARE AS FOLLOWS:

TO YOKO-

HAMA
TO MOKII

KOMI.

Cabin . . UH) OU $17.1 UO

Cabin, round trip 4

mouths eilOn iri bo
Cabin, round trip VI

months '.'M HI .till VU

Euro'iin Steerage 5Ul IOU00

PassenL'erK imvlni! full fare will bo
Allowed 10 pvrrent oil return fare If return-
ing within twelve months.

For Freight ami Pasunue apply to

H. HACKFELD & CO.,

Jili ti Agents.

COACH LINK

IIETWEEN WAIKIKI, THE PAUK,

SANS SOUCI, DIAMOND HEAD

AND HONOLULU.

Time Table.
I.EWK St.Nh I.KAVK I'OR. r.lKT

HIlUi'l. AM Kl Nil sr.
"IMJII. Ill, !i:UOu. in.

III SOU " ll:oo "
I'JsoUiioiin, l:uo p m.
'J:m p. in. :i:IO "
1:00 " fiilu "
lliWl " 7::v "
l:ou " 1U:00 "

Fare to llitle Itaiice j cents. Will.
klki, 10 cunts; Sans Soiiel unit Diumoud
Head, 1.1 omiIx, round trip, ii cents,
ehiltlieu under r.'jeurs, half price.

!ll-- tf F. SMITH. Proprietor.

U KA MAJLLE"
I'lin Oriiiul Cleiirunee Sale, lo retire

this store from huliiesi, will tuko place

Thursday, Feb. 1st,
when a dollar will purchase more in
vulile limn ever before.

IV Ciisioiuer are hound to have
good gooilu tlll'ff tiling. Cll MU.th.

MRS. 0. B. B0ARDMAN,

IHI-t- l Proprietrti.'.s.

SIIEU LUN,
-- H VUUAS'U hT.

Next iloor Meri'h.uil's Kxcliung.

Merchant Tailor
Ntw Goods and Latest Styles !

IMJHKEt'T I'lT (UAIANTKi:iJ.

IW Ciitouiir grtting iiililltiouiil Mills
will reuive a re'liiciiou of t.'iiiud fl o

on puiiif. '.i.' I .'(lit

NOTICE.

I.I.Ai l OI'Mm DUE I'm I HE FIRMsA nl 1 lieu Lie l bun ol l.ihue, Kuiliil.
huvi beu plueed for colli i Hull ullll Ml.
141111 Neiliiilllin. llltnruex-iil-lllU- , .III Mer-uhui-

lreit, llon.iiulii S. Moiiwiir in
Mr. Piiul Neiiiiiiiiiii' iiitlee 1. iiiithorUed
to nii'lw und reiupt for their puvment
All ierou. iiidelti. In xuid linn are re
iptlisied to Mtttle llieir llecoilUtH ulld blive
costs ol liligutloii.

YUEN ClIONtl.
Huiiululu, Jim, I J, lS'Jl. tiJ I tin

Line

r
m M 11 First ..
JM cuss Less tnanu.b, Line

FIJI and STDNET.

For Victoria and Vancouver B. C:

STEAM KltS SAIL Feb. 2S. April I, Mo 1.
May 31, July 1, July 31, lUL

For Tickets and Ueneral Infer inn- -

Hon apply to

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO.,
AgtnUur tht llaunliuu hUnult.

Wilder's Steamship Co,.',;
I

r

TIME TABLE.
W. C. WlLDKR, Pres. S. II. Uok. Src.

Oait. J. A. Kino, Port Supt.

Stmr. KINAU,
CLARKE, Commander,

Will leave Honolulu at 'J r. m., touching nl
Ijiliallm, Maalava liny nnd Mtikenu the
same day; Mahukonu, Kiiwulhae und Ijiii- -

the following day, arriving at
lllo at midnight.

LEAVES HONOLULU:
FrMav Feb. ID

Tuesiiny Feb. :,
lilny .. Match ti

'I lesifuy Murch '.v
Frlduv Mareh 30
.e. ....... . . .Ill iHJ April 10
Frulu, . April 'JU
1 uestluy Mu I i

'rldav . Mn II ,

Tuewliiy Ma ii
Friday .. June I

Tuvtiluy . June I'J ;

Fiiduy . J line i!Tuesifay July .1

Friday July 13
Tiii-wia- j my
Friday . .. Aug.
1 uumlay ...Aug.
lTld.IV Aug.
Til urn fay . Mqit.
Friday .."ept.
TucKilay. Sept. '.'.

Friday.., Oct. 0
Tuewluy . . Oel. lo
i riuuy Oct. .Ii
Tuiexliiy Nov. Ii

Friday . .Nov. Ill
'I'm lii Nov. .'7
i rum Dee. 7
1 ilex Dec. I

Ueturulug llilo, loiielnngat l.au -
iialioehoe name day; Kuwulhau a. m.; Ma- -
huLuimlUA.M.i MhWoiiu t r. u. ; .Malueu j
Hay il M.; U In; ilia ,ir. M. the following
day; arriving ut Honolulu o . m. Weiliier
ilitjs and oatunlnvs.

AltlllVKb AT HONOLULU;

Wt'dnutil.iy Feb. II
Sittiirduy Feb. .'I
Wednesday March 7
Suturda March 17

Weclneaday. 51"rt'ii -- :
,Nitiinluy.. im,,

Wtxliiusila) . April x
Suturday April 'Js
Wednesday Muv !

Saturduy.... . Mil) III
WedneMliiv Muy 30
baturday.... June !i

Wedncdii) Jllllii --"0

Saturda) . June .to
Wednesday. .Jul) II
Saturday . July .'1
Wednesday . Aug. I

Suturday . Aug. II
Wedneday .Aug.'.'.'
Suturduy ept. 1

WeduuMluy M'pt. I'J
bat irdii) Sept. ::
Wetlnvsiluy Oct. A

baturday Oct. i:t
Wednei.ilay .llet. Jl
hnturdit) Nov. :i
Wtshifsilay Nov. II
buturdii) Nov. J I

Wediiejiluy Dec. .1

butunluy Doc. !.
Wedlli'hilu) Dec. a..

No Freluht Hill lie received after
l'J iiotin on duy of milling.

Stmr. CLAUDINE,
CAMERON, Commander.

will leave Honolulu ever ruesiln nt f
m., touchliiK ut Kahiilul, Huelo, iIhiiu,

Hamoa and Klpahuhl.
lteturuiug will arrive hi Honolulu nver)

Suuduy morning.

No Freiulil will he received niter
4 e, u, on nay of hailing.

Consignees must Im at the ininlitig to
receive their Freight, as we will not hold
OlirnclU'S resimiiMhle utter such Kreight
has been landed.

While the Coiupuii) mil um' itue dill-geiu- e

in hnildllug Live Stock, Me deelitie
lo assume any reaKjiMlllily in out of the
loss of same.

The Comiiuuv will not be resiHiiisilile foi
Money or Jewelry unle plueed in the care
of I'urxers.

NOTICE.

IULI DUE AitAINhT III I. il

Ko.nl llo.trd ill fuliire art
to be il III the nlllei of

hup' mor ol Honolulu mi the J'lin
of inch mouth, I'tlicrwixi the) will be ex-

empt from Hint month otiiu.ite ini'l Ilk.
I) not to be iiuid fur one or two lnonti
uflei lit order of the Honolulu i,,ni
Hoard. W. II. CUMMIMib.
s'n'-t- f Hiiinl nuKirvl-'or- , lloooliilu

WAIAKEAKUA NOTIOF..

A LI. PARTIES DEblUl.Ntl I'll HO I'D
J Walukenkun Falls in Million Vulle)
lire hereby reiiielid to obtiiiu a iriuls-sio- n

from the iiiulerslgned. ollierwln' they
will be prosecuted for trespnss If fouml on
the pre mines without such pcrmUslou,

JAM. II. IIUY1I,
ut the I ml Olllee, Supreme Court llulld- -

Itiu,
Honolulu, June 17, DW3,

BANNING ESTATE.

TixmioM or V. 1". Kiuuii.
Called ior the putitionurB, sworn.
Mr. Kitino) . ou iiro u Justice of tlio

Supremo ('ourt? A. 'i", ulr.
And was n Judge of the Circuit Court

until wluit date? A. --Muruh IT, lbi.
Tliii jeiir: A. 'w, ir
Ami wiih Judge of the Circuit Court

on the loth of fsl-J- r A. h,
hit.

And by virtue of Unit olllee did you
preside here nnd p.ivt upon u petition of

V. !. Allen fur iiprovnl of iiucoiintniiud
(llM'linrge ns mlmiiiistriitor of J. K. U.
ilaliniu(.' A. ic-- . cir, iidiuiiiiritratoi
with the will annexed, 1 think.

Hud you nn provioit know ledge of
the estnte and haxe occasion to investi
gate it Htluin prior to tliul day or other-uis-

A. No.
Did ou nt the time of henring the

question not-- or examine the lllcn r re
eotils or the estate In que-Ho- n irior to
the dinoharger A. 1 did not.

Did you rend over or lmvo road to jou
th" petition lor ilNcharge ilurini the
hearing in qiiextiou; A. I think 1 rend
it mvoolf.

And you read it entirely through; A.
t think 1 did, 1 eould not ix-- pomvc

Including the exhibit: A. let., sir
And did )ou rend through the order

prior to niguiug it, t lie order nt dWebiirije .'

A. 1 think m
Dul )ott examine the net-mi- to which

the petition of tlleharge referred, tli
iiueouiitH iittaelnsl to the petitiutir A.

did to the beft of my recollection.
Did m nt the tiiiu notice ihu iibetico

mix .elu tluliH of the Schedulen A
and Ii that are refernil to in the petl
Hour A. 1 don t reiueiuber 1 have n
tlistiiiet recollection with rignnl to that.

Whether jou nolieed that fact or not?
A. . tt, fir. 1 nee there 1 only rehetlulo
C here now.

. cf, but I am referring to schcdiilcf A
anil Mr A. Ve, hir.

Von tlou't know whether iti noticed
the of those Kchcdulcri lit the
time or ii"t.' A 1 don't retneiulK'i
thai, mi.

Did you at the time of that hearing
have mi) klmwlttlge or iliipreh,ill nn tn
whether or not theie had Ikcii any pt
vimiN aeetiiiuiiiig l) Mr. Allen in I'ouit:
A. I think .Mr. Allen wild that the lie
count had been tiled from time to tune, I

don't remember particiilatn and hovt
"fteii or when thev had Iksmi lilctl.

Hut there had been account Hied from
lime to time Ufciic the I'rnbate I'oiirt ;

A. Aei'iiitling to my 1

wuilliln't 1 woilldtl t be l

live lllxiut It. It l ii L'elierill illliue-ihlo-

nir iuipreiwinii - .Mr Allen mmle
that Htuteuieut, wlien: A. At the hear
mg. I would not In punitive.

Cun you xtiito. if volt are not certain
when Mr. Allen made the statement, cim

ou flute whether or not at the time nt
that hearing. )nti did have that iuipre
lou that iiei'iiuutK hud U-c- tibsl troui

time tu timer A Vt, xir, 1 think I hud
the impi ciou.

And .Mill U'liive it I'liiue from Mr. Al-
len, but would nut Ih eertiuii aUiut that?
A. Vi-h- . riir.

Wiii. uny reference made by jou or
mi one e with reference lo the nb-eu-

of hchislulcH A nnd II in question that
you cun reinemberr A. 1 don't know
whether there ivimnr not.

llaxe you uny further kuowhslge or
iiuprexriion nx to what thee nccoiiiitx
were that had been iirni'iousl iireelitisi
to the Court r A. .S'o.

Did you have iiu imiirerxion ax to
wluthei or not an iuiprifXion lit the
tune of hi uriliu' if. In whether r nut thex
uivoimtH Ui.it had U'en remlensl to Iho
c'oirt includtsl the leeeil.tx and iiietiiuo
fiom ineHliiientft made ly the troxtee;
A. Once more pleii-- e;

inn nti at Hid lime or the tienriug
lime nu implosion or Is lief u In
whethet or not thixe iiceount- - which hud
lieeii preHi'iitisl to the Court contained
mi) tutt'Uleut nraccnunt ot receiiitri and
iiicmni imui InvestnaiitH mtiile liy tlio
trustee: A. I upMo the) covered
everything.

Did you know olherwise or learn other-n- i

r have occasion lo Udieve other-
wise up to the time Hint ou signed the
order of diM'harge? A. I did not.

I'rior to diguing I he order fordUcluirgo
hud you rend hut the will of Mr. Hun--

inu the deeeieil ' A I had not.
Did you at the time of Higniug that

order )ou were under tho inipretioii
that the estate wait ready tn It elosisl up
and the pmperty to lie distributed one-hal- f

to .Mrs. 11, inning and one-liul- f tn
liildolpli llanning' A Yen, sir

Can xoii htiite wliere ; mi got that im-prt- 'i

um and how ou got itr A. I

linked. Al the hearing wvic preniiit Mr.
Alltu. and Mr Hauuiiig and the clerk.
I think (ienrgc Lucas, I tlnnlt tho--e were
nil that were l at the hearing.
After looking over the paper, 1 linked
Mr. Allen in legaid tn the will, and ho
wild he had not it pre-ei- it, hut htatnl um 1

remeiuliertsl it, that it pmxidid for tlio
management of the estate h the admin
intrutor or executor wluunMnitor with
the will iiunexed, until Mr II. inning e

twenty live year of age, und that
then the olule wan In lie divided and
tliriudoxel lilKiillltel) to Mr llllllllillg
and Mrs II. inning equally. And Mr
li.inuing at the nmc time, if I leiueiulier
it, aid that that war his tiudcrritiinditig
of tin will Mr Allen, I think, uUn hud
a power of attorney from Mrw. Untitling
aiithoriiiig him tn receive tier share anil
continue in manage that an her agent,
and under the eireuiuHtiiucert all thu put-
ties iiitcicsttd lieing certain it eeuied
that the cnnMiucilnli of the will, of the
way the will read, 1 thought it wits un- -

iicccMsiry In w'ud for the will.
And ymi signed the onlei under the

uupiee-'io- u and Wdicf thut you have just
stated; A Ye, Hit.

j Were uny nf the nther papers in the
estate liefore thu t unit hut tho papers
that ymi hate imw in xmir luuuUr A. I

think not
Simpl) the petition for discharge, unit

the piiiccfdiugK under it, the paper. con
neeteil with if A Yes, sir.

Was any statement made to you tlur
mg the h'iiriug liy any one nUiiil the m- -

tesiiiu nts nt tbe I'stati', or what they eon
slstt'd nf A Cr, sir. 1 tllilllv 1 'itl.ldo
one or two ftniiirifH I aketl Mr. Han
mug if he hud tK'cit through the lie
fimiilh, iniciitiiry. mid so forth, nnd he
said he had, mid I asked huii if lie wari
filtisllisl and had any objection In make.

I He said he wn. Hatistleil and luul no oh
jcrt loins and then. I think, Mr Allen
hiioki-n- f oneor two instances in which
tilere had hccii xnuic liws, I think the
Ihinds nf the Union Iron Wnrka and
mine luiiuls theio In Wii.liitigtou, uiie
Sutttle Hani; Winds

Are you sine that lie made any men
tloiinf thut; tire you Hine thut lto men

76MI (.Oynli'iiiK-i- i on j)i I'mjt.)
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AFFAIRS IN SAMOA.

of photographs ho hml

Dole
tho

o.iuioa ntoiuu bv im Ala- - """"";' "',."" "" " " ou, none, .ur ; mca. water house,,r,w lu ia(l despatched secn Ka, Km.iiuIiilli and Suhr.nioda cM.lirm previous a.lx.ces as to the time the,, Unpl appeare.l, )r. Kodgers, secretary, read ,!.tho setting up of lamasoso king and, being a near relative of a high utes of previous meeting.
a faction of the Samoans. There- 0,,iof' " t easily be brought The t'r il..it aslted the Secretary

has been no outbreak, however, al "nvvor for hU crimes. His plan to read a uiiiiiiiiic:iMou from tho
due to the T, J" ''.'J1 a " tbo ,,w,l

, Schuolii Club. couv. a
,h u,fe, and. after the I tion of that bodv ajiki-is- t Chinesewholesome mllueiico of the presence of illiam Tell and the apple, essay imniigt.Tin eeej)l under restric-o- f

foreign warships. The Samoa I tobore a hole in it with a rill bullet. I lions conliniug the laborers to plan-Time- s

of Jauuarv after 'J" ai,n V"" dfective. and '

tatioti work. It also nuv
that tho action of the Aaua people.

' T .1ft 1 ''' ""''?"" "' Chi-- .
, luneral. this accident, as m-s- from A a.

i.i declaring lama-c- e king, has ,,, lM happened so often that he MltiiMor read the weekly
doubtedly tho concurrence of the became notorious amongst the rela-- 1 financial statement as follows:
Atua section, remarks: tives of the departed, and tho Hapid '

interposed and deported the vouug ' ' ,NXN"NI "ii-n- t "" tiir ki.k
There is not a sane man in Samoa. , man to a distant After com-- , Um-im- -

i k 7. imii.

places sue was kept busy looking .,.,,,,, ,,,,,.,,,,,,,
after native alTairs or on adniinis '

trative business, sho Ins now I'Iium, oto . ..."
returned to Sydney for an '! ', W,K
V few of her crew suirered rmtu ?.Vl.t.'p!S,',r"",
il:nul .siiktiess anil sunn. but. i Mii-l..i- .

iuinKiiui u.iumn wiui iuesiiginei
pretensions to common sense, wlui i

is in the least degree xiirprised at
;uu presuui siiiiaiiou. i no mosi (

immature intelligence could but hi
certain of tho fact that the with
ilravval of the ships of war from the.e
waters would be (little a the nativ- e-
fear them), the siuual for oiieulv
expressed sedition against existing '

l4.lVlirillll.ini Mitt II. .....win It- - I ...... u..
it wa an iuellicient, or absolutely
unpopular one but because it vv a
Uoverumeul which, having been tet
up, uau, accoriung to .ainoan '
torn, to to knocked down, and
another head of alfairs to tie cere- -

uiouioiiHly elected, which, in ! turn.
would be floored; and so on .7. in
liuitum. This is Ian .Shiiumi. that
diabolical stumbling block to all
advauce.ueut in this country; that
delectable phrase which in the ad- -

ii paies oi iiio-- o imbecile, pears scarcely credible that a iire-vvli- o

framed the Iterhu Final Act. of i xumably e bodv of moil should
the year of grace, ISV.l. was a not see the utter a'biurditv and pro-cr- y

lor what thev considered jtiMi.-- c ' sumption of "live hundred citizens
between man ami man; placing the
uneducated nativeon lliesauie plane
as cultivated intelligence, and. like
awiardouthe stage, ciiiiiuaiiding
mo uiuereiii eieimiiis 10 auriiga- -

mate, and become a perfect whole of '

concentrated Doubtless
iiii couiu oe euecicii oy a common ,

charlatan, but we liml the united
widoiuof three of the greatest na-

tions iu the world unequal to the
task.

In this strain the Times pitches
into tho fratucr of the llerliu "set-
tlement," for having formulated
their conclusions wit limit first tak-
ing t lie trouble to appre-
hend the facts of the situation. It
expresses opinion that the Sa
moans would decide, if the ipiesiioii
was put to th that Willi a ..illl- -

..II..1..11
.

t f rill..d ..ml ..,, im. . I I.. i. I l... '

,v,"'w
"thrash au.v force that Hug- - I

laud and liermany (with America j number of the North American Re-

thrown iu as a makeweight " could
' '"". "'I'lio Invasion of Hawaii"

bring into their The T s "SSW WZ Jl
evidently considers that the situa
tion is critical, and the prospect for
foreign residents anything lint pleas-
ant.

In an article on .lanuary .". the
Times expresses the opinion that the
Samoans really care little who i.

king over them, but that, "Native
taxation for the support of foreign
ollicials whose salaries are huge and
whose efforts are neither underi-too- d

nor in any sense appreciated by the
natives, is at the Tiot loin of all dis-
content." It sav, "What the Sa-

moans really desire is to be
to do ju-- t as thev have been

accustomed to do in past days, i. e.
-- just as they please," and proi ds

to argue thai Mnaoii will have no
peace or prosperity until its people
are made to understand that thev
must obey laws and regulations d
vied for the common welfare.

CRUISE OF THE RAPID

British Rulo in Polynusiii A Kanaka '

Dluoboard. i

II.

the

the

appointed

has

......mini mmiinllv ... l......,,
,....... ..r .......;,,,. K ,,,- -

under L ....... .lack
is the business of doput.e.s
appointed hgh Comn.t.ssioner

that
I

gatherer some of these is
not a Kanaka
inii.d grasp

copra
kept a pole.

Tii.s much was made
visitors

was surprising
the amount of lutolligeuce

SO. 410 oil Mio sllhn.ol
tfovernn.ent bv At
Hutaritari, (j.lberl.s,

the weighty monarch
turns scale 27 stone,

and was op
the work carried out by ll

Koyabsl a

son, heir
presumptive, a jolly
the ship. informed the Kap.d

ho was glad
Hritisl. Majesty

that none would
King of the
of allegiance one

wlio.o uaro

wll

vv,"u'

watch- -

could

waters.

spent

mil v MMonou the siuo his i

palnctf. While going round tho Isl- -
tho liapid came upon ono

two cases of tiativo disturbances, in- -
troubles, and managed to

adjii-- t them. At ono island she
seized native had made
elf orv obnoxious to the inhabit

,HiK His weakness was marrying,
Ta ill, itt till lit Ink dlnttitlii.tp ..f ill..

pieling the With Mir
Thurston, the Hnniil visitml tlm Kill
Group and Samoa. At each these

idoring the long stav she has made
!.. ll... .....!... I. I. .1 -

very good.
j

Tho American Longuo nnd Tho
Tailors of Toolov Street.

liniToa Ik'LLLTi.s:
it were not for the gravity of

subject one would bo highly
.llllllseil lit I he lnlnt liinnifn.).. mil,.

ed bv tiie American
.(whatever it mean;, for trans-- i

mission tho United Slate. ap- - i

of the greatest republic earth' "

do use their own expression), self-- '
acknowledged foreigners aliens,

.arrogating theinolves the right
ol ollenug the American
menl tho -- overeigntv of these the I

Hawaiian Islands, stock and
barrel, including tho
live all nationalities
with all belonging and appertaining J

m ".line, ouch a cooi procecil- - '

ing such a manifesto has only '

one instance rivalled iu that of
the famous proclamation issued by
the "Three '1 ailorsof Tooloy Stri-et- , '
I he preamble of which commenced
with the memorable words, "We the
people of liuglaud."

any of the more intelligent of
aforesaid "five hundred have

any doubts what treatment
such a petition will receive from

"e .ajorny oi u.o nouor.ibie am
'i liillitlliu III, 'II II4IIIIIU.'..n, iiil. I xuiggest a "The

Question" in the .lauuarv

.iue, aim "A Ifeview of the Hawai
tan Quest inn iu the num-
ber of The Forum.

Iu conclusion, however, I might
suggest, the event tactics
adopted by them in this case being
successful, that move their or-
ganization over some other conn
trv say Canada- - invest a little of
their spare filthy lucre that coun-
try ami, strength of such in-

vestment, issue a duplicate of
above-mentione- d -- it can-
not be improved upon
Canadians are found bo

lowly minded politically as ap
parent the Hawaiian are, doubt
Canada would once become a
Slate of American Union. They
might then cross the Atlantic anil
reeae the down-trodde- n inhabi-
tants of that monarchy ridden
island the coast of Europe. With-
out any peradvouturo the
th respectively named countries
would only be too willing to become
eiti.eiis of tiie republic
arili." V. Z.

Long Sugar Sunson.

not there a somewherei., ,..,. i.,.ii..:... in ,:.. i"vi 'ii imhim iitv j. iitiiiiibli'Uf Ail

'""".I l" ' '
roiliondont Ivtiinii Ann uUnr

nun ii. ci. neu io ue.ieve
is that pauperism began with

tie advent of man him.sell, see- -

onilly the earlier ages of
the worl I disproportion between
rich and poor was even greater than
now. the worlds earlier
paupei.sm, as are familiar with

Hi."' IllllVlllfl, II. The words
ii,racieis consi.iuie tiie oin.ssion.

The Advertising

Of Hood's Sarcaparilla is always
vviiiiii. u.o bounds oi reason because
it is true; it always appeals the
nober eommon sense of thinking pen
pie because it is true; and it
ways i.iiiy substantiated by endorse
ineels winch the financial woild
would be accepted without a nio
mold's, hesitation.

Hood's Pills cure liver ills, consti
pation, biliousness, jaundice, sick i

iictuluolio, indigestion,

The following interesting report m"' the columns of oveniug's
of a cruise jie.t completed ly 11. i,u,r' ,,1.n,, "hipping clerk ipioted
M.S. Kapid is from the Auckland ".VK: ""' ".V"'.01 .tu,l

of latest ilate received bv I"" "' "Mw roN-.- ' (for crop, I

the Alameda:
"

I're-uiue- i, and further adds, "We
On December 21 II. M. S. Kapid

' KrJl"1 ''"',VM) IlM),tHK) pounds of
returned .Svdnev alter absence

' "" Vr day of 21 hours, turning
of nine month-- , during which &1(, j ''.'Jt l"t oO.iXK) pound, of sugar."
has steamed and sailed U,s.V nauti- - ' 1,al i cay: they make, at llelle-ca- l

miles. Fiji the Knpid V1,'vv ' l""1 t,r riK'r, at
visited the i:iliceaud LJilbert group-- , ra,u of t,,l11 .' - lo. 'I hat
which it will be remembered were ""-aii- s that their crop lat for S00
recent I v under I5rilir.li pro lays and nights! I here would seem
tectorate by Sir .John Thuritou. " '"; cnfiision of barrels and tons
High Commissioner of tiie WoMurii !" ""J niforuiation which have
Pacific, who someone at l),M'". ba-e- d the comparison of the
each place visited represent Her V"" .""""' "' '"'",r ""r" "'"' '"
.Majesty. Where white trader's j I')iimiaiia. L

were available come inlluen- - Honolulu, rob. -
i, lWtl.

tial nigger was duly iimtalled chief tax

gatherer, liaeh native to' A Correction,
contribute about dollar's worthone i i ,i... .,

- i - .u..w. ..... I.i f-
- -.....i...,

men the and
these

by the 1
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PROVISIONAL LEOISIiATUHE

Uegu,nr Genorftl ao!"u" of in E
cutivo nnd Adv'sory Councils,

President presided at this
afternoon's meeting Councils, that

him being present: Ministers
Kin.'. Damon :111c Smith. O.nnnll.

.iptr.
to

by

1l,nJ,l,t
example

0, stating however, opposed

un- - Damon

island.

and
overhaul.

properly

the

permit-
ted

peoples

mistake
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Minister Smith reported that
joint committee on the Chinese bill
had held two meetings and desired
further time.

The President told of the labor
he had given the matter of the
reorganization Hoard of Edu-
cation, ile hoped I he new Hoard
would be announced before the next
general meet ing of Councils. Among
the names considered were those of
Prof, llosuier, A. S. Hartwell, Prof.
Alexander and either F. J. Lowrey
or Antoue Perry. They had tried
to find a Roman Catholic, and Perry-wa-s

well educated and represented
the Portuguese as well as the Catho-
lics. It was thought advisable at

beginning to have not more than
two women on the Hoard. Mrs.
Dilliugha n was one who was deem
ed well-fitte- Another was Mrs. P.
11. Dodge, but she would not con-cen- t.

Mrs. Henrv Castle, Mrs. F. S
Dodge, and Mrc". W. W. Hall were
othervvell qualified candidates. They
had tried to find some Gorman for a
seat on the Hoard, but inont capable
men that nationality were foreign
consuls. Thoy desired to have tiie
nationalities repro.seuted, ami the
names of Mr. Kennedy, a Scotch-
man, and Mr. Hedeiuanu, a Ger-
man, were favorably considered.

Minister Damon asked about the
appointment of a Secretary of tho
Hoaid. That officer would have
handling of a great deal of money,
and although the resolution passed

." " i iie-m- .

'"ll il Kht to be with thoapproval
)f lecutive.

Minister Sunt I. introduced a bill
relating to Koad Hoards. He
explained that the teiu. for which
these bodies weie elected was almost
expiied, and it was not deemed ex-

pedient at present to change
system. Theiefoio the Itiil provided
foi continuance of the existing
Hoards, the Minister of the Interior
liavniL' novver to cluonn am of llieir
members.

.Mr. r.tnuie ut h did not hoi eve in
making any changes iu Honolulu.

1 he .Minister had hm hands full al-

ready, a-- I he Superintendent of
Public Works could not get his work
through propeily. All he had
against lite pnseut Hoard was that
they were dyed-iu-- t he-wo- loyalists,
Tim work in the district of Koua
U'nu lil.t I im. . ...fiu irr.mt na llir.l tnI" "......-- . n
any other

The bill took the usual course.

..i.:,.imillllj,. Sophisms" iu Tuesdav'c ' w,m" ''"" "n' uepnveil him of any
ilBllLlllNiB1 tntr ,lf omihsil)ll ot. voice iu appointments iu the bureaus,

, .,,, , ,, ,. , felt the l.ecess.ty of having a
..-- wmii: fllai.,MS ,, iho.oughly goo.l man in that posi-t- o

, ,, . , tioHit T , ,
(

p,,,.,! so often that's! ...pi e peopl e' IVesident Dole held that the,.. . i i ,. . , it,,ri ui,.,i.i i......ii. ...:...

i...r. ...I....
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Minister Damon introduced a bill
to appropriato $50,000 for general
exponses of tho Provisional Govern-
ment.

Tho bill to separato the ofilco of
Minister of Foreign Affairs from

of Prosidont passed second
reading.

Tho bill to provido a salary for
tho Prosidont catno up on second
reading.

President Dole retired so as to al-
low free discussiou of the measure,
Vico-Prosido- Wilder taking tho
chair.

Mr. Ena moved that tho salary bo
$12,000 a year instead of $10,000 as
in tho bill. Ho referred to tho abil-
ity with which' Mr. Dole had presid-
ed over tho Oovornmont.

Mr. Kmmoliitli thought Mr. Dolo
should bo paid something to com- -

Censato hitn for tho time in which
fulfilled the duties of tho

two offices. Ho seconded tho amend-
ment.

Minister Damon spoko of tho
odium usually attached to back par.
and said ho belioved Mr. Dolo would
not accept any.

Minister Smith said tho largest
salary now paid in this country was
WW to tho Chief Jtistico, and tho
Minister at Washington received tho
samo amount. Ministers of tho
Cabinet received .?1800.

Mr. Tonnoy was not in favor of
offering any back pay. Mr. Dole, no
more than any of tho rest of thoin,
had considered tho matter of salary
iu going into tho movement. lie
favored $12,000.

Tho amendment carried ami tho
bill passed as amended.

Minister Smith referred to the
vacancy made, by tho passage of the
bill for that purpose, in the office of
Minister of Affairs. Ho sug-
gested that until an election be held
tho publication of tho bill should be
delayed.

Minister Damon hoped that Mr.
Hatch would consent to take the
ollice.

After a desultory discussion it was
decided to delay tho publication
until next Wednesday.

At 2:15 the Councils adjourned.

j CHAMPION SPORTS.

Thoy Oivo an Exhibition iu tho Old
Armory.

A complimentary benefit was given
to James Piggolt by men from II.
M. S. Champion yesterday evening
iu tho Queen stroot Armory. Over
ono hundred wore present to witness
a very enjoyable entertainment.
The ipiintet orchestra of the Cham-
pion opened the program with se-
lections. Then followed a series of
interesting three-roun- sparring
matches. There were some neat ex-
hibitions of the "manly art," and to
vary the program there were some
set-to- s of tho give-and-ta- order
which were much appreciated by
the spectators and loudlv cheerei'
A sailor's hornpipe by V. Kussell
was a feature of the entertninine.it
A single-stic- k contest between
Messrs. Filner and Kussell was neat-
ly executed. David Koii, a local
man, gave a fine exhibition iu club
swinging. Songs and dances by W.
Dunealf and W. Kussell were evi-deut-

appreciated, judging bv the
applause. The men from the Cham-
pion expoct to give a variety enter-
tainment in the near future.
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By Jaa. F. Morgan.

TO-MORRO- !

CASH SALE
flth.

AT lo O'CLOCK A. !.,

. W 1.1. MIX I. AT I'l 111.11 Ai'cr.os

DRY GOODS!
General Merchandise

Anil (or urcoiint o( tliu Kstalu u( M. (.ohl-Iht-

ilt'rcasuil, it lot of

Personal Effects.

ifMt Arcri(is'i:i:it.

ELECTION OK 0KFI0E118

AT rill: ASNl'AI. MKCI IN(1 III-- ' run
(It.llMiN IlKSrVliI r.M hiMIMV lll'Ul

on I'i'liri.i.r) 7, !l, llio fnlluuliiK OilicvrK
wi'ru iiiri'i.ii, vu :

II. A. WI'IciiiiiiMi 1'rioiilii.t,
.1. I'. Ilutkfulil .. Vii'.'riiliuiit,
I'. Kluu,i rriinniror,
J. I', ,

II..I. Null.. . .. AuillmV,
J. I HaukfoM .Triinttii.

J. Cl'KAKbr,
Brcrclury

Hawaiian Hardware Co.. L'tl

Saturday, Feb. 3, 18H.
The Chinese New Year is a

sort of one-side- d pleasure in
which the employee enjoys the
sport and gives milady a chance
to indulge her desire to do a
little cooking and show her
husband that she can make
just as good doughnuts as his
mother used to make. And it
is at this festive season, festive
only to the Chinese, that the
Fischer steel range is most in
demand. Fifteen minutes after
the fire is built your range is
ready for baking, your kitchen
is not as hot as an oven be-

cause the heat is kept inside
the range where it belongs.

If it should happen that the
population of Hawaii nei should
double in twelve months from
the time stable government is
established, what will be the
source of revenue for the in-

creased population? If the
government lands are thrown
open for settlement on the
same plan as in the United
States and in a way to keep
boomers and land speculators
out of the pot there is no doubt
that much of the land would
be taken up by small farmers
who will take up the produc-
tion of coffee and fruits on a
scale that will place Hawaii in
a prominent position among
localities which depend largely
upon agriculture as a source
of wealth. The resources of
tliese Islands are practically as
unknown as those of Alaska;
the energies of the people have
been centered on sugar with
rice as a side issue. Coffee
production is iu its infancy and
needs only capital and the
efforts of Prof. Koebele to make
it a leader among the products
of the country. When the
Sulons of the United States
can be convinced of the neces-
sity of admitting canned fruits
free into their territory another
industry will spring up and
make many of our residents
rich men. Sugar may not al-

ways be king in the Hawaiian
Islands; indeed with the labor
problem and drought in some
districts staring the owners in
the face it is an industry that
is getting "multyon its plates."
Now is the time to prepare
land lor other branches of agri-
cultural pursuits. We have
an interest in every tiller of the
soil because our stock of im-

plements needed on the ranch
or plantation is large and in-

cludes everything. Our plows,
either breaking, double furrow
or every-da- y small plows, have
no equal for strength and
lightness. Every man who
farms, whether it be a small
patch for "garden sass" or a

1 6o acre tract for general farm-
ing, will need a plow and ours
is the best on earth. We know
of nothing in the farming im-

plement line that we do not
have in stock and we will be
pleased to fill all orders. The
locked fence will be in greater
demand with the increased
population and every one who
has seen this style fence knows
it is stronger, better and
cheaper than any other method
of fence building.

In some localities, where wa-
ter is at times difficult to pro-
cure, the fanner must adopt
artificial means and in this res-
pect nothing better than the
Aermotor has yet been dis-

covered. We have erected
these wind engines in many
parts of the Islands and thou-
sands of dollars have been
saved the owners by using
them. We have them with
various sizes of pumps to throw
ten thousand gallons of water
per hour. Let the lauds be
opened lor settlement and in-

ducements offered "the back-
bone of any country" to come
ami settle among us.

Hawaiian Hardware Co., I'd
0iHjltn HprfOkttli' II lock,

H07 FOUT STRlflMT.

TEMPLE OF FASHION
Corner Fort j Hotel Streets.

T I3EG TO IXFOKM MY CUSTORS
THAT I WILL HOLD

SPECIAL SALES
EVERY WEEK DURING THE MONTH OF JANUARY.

BIG INDUCEMENTS

Will be offered to the Public
the "TEMPLE

and will pay you to trado at
OF FASHION."

.... I AM OFFERING NOW ....
For Friday and Saturday Only,

Boys' Cambric and Flanette Waists
Elegant Assortment of Colors at 20 Cents Each,

.hint Received by lust "Australia" a Lnrge Stock of

DEESS FLANETTBS!
To be sold for oxk wkkk oxi.y at 10c, 12Je., 14c. aud 16ic

per yard. GooIh worth 25c. a yard.

. . 2 6 O PIECES . .

VICTORIA HiJsSWlX
In 10-ya-

rd lengths, reduced from 1.00 to 75 cunU.

S. BKC3R.IL,IOia:f
Corner Port and Hotol 8t.( .... Honolulu, H. I.

30,000
Manila Cigars!

OK thk

it

Constancia & El Cometa Brands
. . . JUST TO HAND BX "(JITY OI' I'KKINO" . . .

S3r These Cigurs are direct from tho factory and
should not be confounded with the cheap imitations which
are so frequently offered as the "Best Manilas." ONE
TRIAL of these Cigars will convince you of their
EXCELLENCE.

HOLLISTER & CO.,
DRUGGISTS,

B83 Fort St-rt-, - HoxiolvUii, H. I.

BEDROOM SETS,

cni.i:uitATi:i)

BY

EXTENSION

TABLES,

CHAIRS, Etc, Etc

NEW FUBlflTUBE
JUST RECEIVED

J. HOPP &. CO.,
'COMPRISING

Beautiful Articles in Antique Oak

SIDEBOARDS,

cH!rro.iEs

Splendid Line of Rattan and Reed Furniture!
bliiKli' I'iiTi'i. anil Seu.

COHN1CK POLES IN WOOD OK MIASS MOUNTINGS.

E LEU A NT U PIIOLSTE KY
In I'lnu Kirli,i:, Hair Wool, Mix iiikI Straw Sliittruw,.

iMi.i.o'h oi' i.ivi: ui:i:hi: i'i:atiii:hh ami sii.k i'i.ubb.
Latest luprovenieits Id Wire Mattresses, Lounge & Sofa Beds, Divan Lounges and Sofas,

Great Variety of Baby Carriages, Cribs, Cradles and Ulgb Chair?.
our 'uIiIiii-MiiMii- k Workuliop Is Superior in Men mnl Mati-rlul- .

ITIINITfllK AND H VTTIII-SSI- .S HIM'.MIIIU) AS OOIID Ah NEW.

MATTIXU - LAID - AT - SHORTEST - NOTICE !

gw mm 1'itn v.s .M.w.Wh Tin; i.uwkmi is iit.oi.n.i -

J. HOPP cSc OO.,
To. 7--t JCinQ. stroot. - . . EX. I.

t

.f



OAHU RAILWAY AND LAND CO.

Time Table

KIIOM AND AFTRR JUNK I. IK03.

TRAINS

i.enve Honolulu
lnve Pearl City..
Arrive Kwa

heave Ewa
Leave I'enrl City,
Arrive Honolulu

To Ewa Mill.
n.

.9:30

To Honolulu.

the.

A.M.
8:15

Mill 9:57

Mill

P.M.
1:45
2:30
2:57

r.M.
4:35
5:10
5:30

.
A.M. A.M.

. .6:21 10:43 3:43
.,..0:55 11:10 4:15
.'. 7:30 11:65 4:55

Saturdays only.
H. Dally.
(J. HnnrlavK excepted.
D. Saturdays excepted.

1). A.

0. 11.

A.

giuiu num.
THURSDAY, FEB. 1891.

MARINE NEWS.
Arrival.

Tinm-n- Kb. 8.
It M 8 8 Alameda, Mor.-- c, ITilny and in

boiiM from Mvinav
Httiir Mikahaln from Knnal
tttinr hvalnnl frum Kuuul

Doparturos.
Tiit'ii'iiAV, Keli. 8.

It M 8 8 Alniiieda, Morxe, 8an Fran- -

cUcu nt 1 p in
Htnir Iwnlntil Nnwlllwlll, Knlim, Mnkn- -

wcll, Walinca and Keknliunto t tu
Hiiur Kllauen lluu Hakalau, lloiioiiiu

mid l'oliakunmnu ntfi ii tu
Btnir Mlknhnla Nnwlllwlll nnd Hnna- -

niaulii nt 5 ni
Htmr J A t'lliiiiiilnt Kooliiii

OarRoos from Island Porta.
Stinr Mlkaliala 5237 hn rttnr and

pkgs uiitlrl'.
Htmr lwainul MHO ling stimr

Passongora.

arrival.
l'roin Kauai, porsttnr Mlknliitln, Kc
Knlillnirn, v Akoul, uud t deck.

A Uobliison aiitl
deck.

Krotu I'olon'e

D.
P.M.
6:10
6:50
11:22

A.

6:42
6:10
0:45

ft

8,

for

for

tor

fur

for

lit

wlfu, Ml" KOiiy, und I

per II Jl a Ala- -
ineiiu, reus .Mrs ieiiie, Mli Kultle, J
1'eyinn, J ' Peyton, I'hni Titrnerand wife,
:i and 22 cabin and 35 In stcurunc
in transit.

IIKl'ARTllRK.
For 8nn FrnncUcu, tier It M H H Ala-niril- a,

Fob 8 --Win Itlpley and wife, OF
Flnbor, W 1 Unrrl-oi- i. 11 Abraliaitixuti, V

lluubar, (loo Jlotinlns mid wife, Mrs W
Kcott, O M Vcrirui. M MnVuy. Jr. M V
Holmes, Mrs K it M llarton, MlnxO Mils-urov-

J X Wrllu, W A Wright, Mrx Kl
Tlvttit-s- .

Shipping Notns.

The Meanicr Pile wat at Makawcll when
tlio Mlkaliala fl walling fur a load uf
tuignr.

Tlio ntvamer Mlkaliala liadtodo
"ornplng" In order tu securu a Mignr cargo
on tlio (lardun If lo thin trip. Hie brought
WW Imga. Tliu Mlkaliala and lwulnnl
loavu again tliN ovcnlng fur potts on
K ii mil.

Tliu Imrk 8 . Allen beenn iliiu'liiirglui;
this morning at Alien A Itoliln-oii'- n wliurf.
Captain Thompson hays be would have
madu tliu pasusue from Ban Franclnco In
less than nine days If be hadn't been ho
deeply laden.

Born.
OAI.Ii In Hnoramunto, Cixl., December 21,

ltUI, to tlio wlfu of J. ('. (lull, a son.
CARRY In Honolulu, February 7. IMM,

to tho wlfu of Thomas Carey, a daugh-
ter.

JUDICIARY J0TTIN08.

Two Appellate Court Decisions
Buiineia at Jury Torm.

Id tho Banning estate maltor, a
uuaninious opinion, prepared by
Justico Frear, has been rendered by
tho Supremo Court, deciding that
"an appeal does not lie from a ruling
upou exceptions to a master's re-
port, no filial order having been
made." Tho appeal of the adminis-
trator from rulings by Judge Cooper
upou exceptions to tho master's re-
port, disallowing certain commis-
sions, is dismissed without prejudice.

Justico Frear has also formulated
the unanimous opinion of the Court
in tho case of Anitna and Awaua,
partners, doing business under the
name of Nam Choug A; Co., vs. Lau
Kona. It is a case of ejectment
from premises leased by Queen Ka-piola-

tho platutiu"d claiming tho
Quoon had no right to execute tho
lease without tho consent" of her
husband. Tho Fifth Circuit Court
decided iu favor of tho plaiutills.
Now the Supreme Court orders a
new trial, ou the following basis of
law: "A woman who married and
acquired laud prior to tho passage
of tho Married Womau's Act (Ch.
XI. Laws 1888) may after ito passage
execute without the consent of her
husband a valid lease of such laud
so as to entitle the lessee to posses-
sion after the death of the husband."
Kinney aud Magoou for plaintiffs;
Hart well for defendant.

V. ti. Cuiniiiings was found guilty
of assault and battery by the jury
yesterday. Mr. Ada's motion to
Lave the jury polled wn refused.

D. Watson mid It. Watson were
ou trial to-da- y for conspiracy, the
jury retiring at H p. in. C. V. Ash-for- d

ami Kane for prosecution; Ka-uluk-

for defendants.
Judge Cooper has yesterday and

today been heating iu the second
courtroom the ejectment case of
Kala uud Annie Kumualii vs. C. J',
laukea. Magoou and Kane for plain
tiffs; C. Ilrown for defeudaiil.

o. w.

P.M. r.M.

lor and colds. ' For sale
all dealers. Benson, Smith A: Co.,
Agents for the Hawaiian

LOCAL AND GENERAL NEWS.

Diamond Head, 3 p. m, Weather '

hazy, wind frosh northoast. Gr098 Discourtesy Shown to Theo
H. Davio9.

Mrs. R. Lislunan has Iioinc-uinri- u

butter for sale at TiOu. a pound.

A list of officers of tlio Gorman
IJonovolont Society appears in this
issue.

Tho P. G. band will give a concert
at tho Hawaiian Hotel
evening.

Tho I. G. band played at the
depart tiro of tho S. S. Alameda this
aftoruoon.

Reports from say that there Omwn, pmyed simple enough to
is very little sugar waiting for ship- - l?k,1' M"(,I ,! "TV1 JhaA .m

tuout to Honolulu

J.F.Bowlor's now cement pavement
and steps make a great improvement
at tho Opora House.

Thoro aro rumors about town to-

day that tho P. G.'s aro to proclaim
a republic in a fow days.

Frank L. Hoogs is business man-
ager for E. Nestor Edison, the ox-pe- rt

phonograph operator.

Mrs. Kettle, who arrived from the
Colonies per Alameda to-da- is a
sislor to L. and R. von Tompsky of
Maui.

Tho steamer Mikahala will pro-
bably bring tho pair, boom and sun-
dry other wreckage of tho C. R
Bishop ou her return trip.

Captain Kloinino has suspicious as
to who poisoned the two mastitis
tho other evening. No arrests have
howovor ho mi made as yet.

Geo. Washington, the colored
pugilist, knocked out Sharkey, a
heavy-weigh- t, in a sot-t- o at a cer-
tain place last night. Gloves were
used.

Tho schooner Vine, with II. .1.
Moors and the World's Fair party
of Sanioaus, reached Apia on .lim-

itary (Hli from San Francisco via
Honolulu.

A Chinaman supposed to be in-

sane was taken oil Fort street this
forenoon and confined in the Police
Station. Ho will be examined be-

fore committal.

Tho Alameda on her last trip
down left San Francisco a day late,
but made up tho time reach-
ing Auckland, and lauded her mails
in Sydney fill hours of time.

E. Nestor Edison will appear at
the Y. M. C. A. hall on next Satur- -

his loud-talkin- g glad
pnouogrnpii. ucsorveu seats coutratlicl it.
now on sale at llobrou. Newiunn A:

Co.'n drug

Friday, at 10 o'clock
a. in., .1. F. Morgan will hold a sale
of dry goods. At the same he
will dispose of a lot of personal ef-
fects belonging to the estate of tho
lato M. Goldberg.

Charles Turner and his wife, bol-

ter known as Aunis Montague,
arrived ou tho Alameda. They are
the guests of Mr. aud Mrs. ('. M.
Cooke, and will remain in town until
the return of tho Alameda.

Mr. Mo Voy. Jr., left on the S. S.
Alameda this afternoon for the
Coast in charge of additional exhi-
bits to bo made at the Midwinter
Fair in the Hawaiian Village. Theso
consist of ferns aud shrubbery.

Commissioner Marsdeu received a
package of various seeds from Mrs. '

ltobert Louis Stevenson by the Ala-
meda. By the written descriptions
some are of plants yielding (lowers
of rare beauty aud richness of per-fum- e.

A week from Saturday the Hono-
lulu Amateur Minstrels, aided by '

other choice talent, will a
grand concert iu the Opera
as a complimentary benefit to V. B.

'

Ash. Men from tliu U. S. S. Phila-
delphia will assist.

Colonel I. Woolford, commander
iu the British Army, is a through
passenger on mo a. a. Aiameiia. lie
lias beeu traveling iu the interior of
India and is on a similar expedition

the United States, intending to '

make a twelve mouths' trip. '

Last uight Co. C of the 1'. U.
volunteers elected new olllcers. J.
M. Camara was captain,
and M. Costa took J. M. VivaV place
as first lieutenant. Vivas mnunged
to secure two only out of the
whole uuuibur of ballots cast.

Captain Morrison was reprimand-
ed and discharged by Judge Robert-
son tliib forenoon for landing a sea-
man without notifying the harbor
master. The over whom t

trouble arose was Jimmy Harring-
ton, the pugilist, who worked his
passage to this port.

Leigh Irvine, the Kxumiiior'K spe
cial Honolulu correspondent, in ad-
dition accepting the comiuixsion
of the Now York Herald at Mr.
Hearts request, was this morning
appointed correspondent of the
Chicago Times by its owner, Wm.
Preston Harrison, who left on the
Alameda this afternoon.

Domingos Ferreira wu. found
guilty iu the District Court this
morning of assault and battery mi
J. J. Siiva, and sentenced to pay a
fine of $I(H). Peter Miranda, who
was arrested as accomplice, was dU
charged. This is the cae iu which
complainant was so severely kicld'd in
the abdomen that was laid up
for wen lis iu the Cjueeu's Hospital.

The experience of (ieo. A Apgar.
of (lennaii Valley. N J . is wnll

U. Hardinan. Sheriff of worth reineiiiberintr. He was tiuu- -

'lyler Co., . Va., appreciates a bled with chronic diarrlm-- ami
good thing ami not hesitate to doutored for live mouths and was
say Hu was almost prostrated treated by four different doctir
with a cold when he proeuied a but- - without benefit. He then began
tie of Cliaiulmrlain'sl'otigli Keuiedy. using Cliambei Iain's Colic, Choieta
no says; "it gave mo prompt relief, and Wiarrlnea l(eiueiiy,oi wiiieiioue
I umi It to lie an luvalualile remedy small liottle "nz :".,." ,,,,,:!!!'r:coughs by

Islands.

iMiro.

INSULT ADDED TO INJURY.

Uy "overal recent mails telegrams
dated from British Columbia havo
I'omo in California papers, tolling of
recruiting for ai royalist army to
operate here, going on in British
Columbia. Nobody of any sonso be-
lieved the yarn, and it was really not
worth contradicting. The "latest

' phase of the fake, however, coupled
the name of Mr. Davies with the re-

cruiting.
It appears that tho Provisional

fliirnrfifiinfil fo" ni Innaf if a AMnrntitfV . .....w..., ,,. ......, .1., ..I.U...UJ
Kauai

before

ahead

rial iii'cunuugiy sum mr ,ur. Litvies
to have a "privato" talk with him,
and, as if fearing that Mr. Davies
would play the revolutionary des-
perado upon him, ho took the pre-
caution of having the Marshal pres-
ent.

These star-chamb- inquisitions,
for which tho P. G. has always shown
a predilection, aro generally repre-
sented to the victim as strictly con-
fidential, but the proceedings get
into the P. G. papers, distorted to
the disadvantage of the victim, all
the same. Mr. Davies had to sub
mit to having his name chalked on a

board as church, has this reso-bee- n

"before thus put-- . lotion: for the neither
ting mm tu the light of being a sus-
picious character.

Tho story of Mr. Davies' interviow '

with tho Attorney General is well
told by himself

to Advertiser:
Mn. Editor: Will you bo good

enough to publih the following re-

port of the interview which Iliad
yesterday morning, with the Attor-nev-Gener-

Having received a uoto which Mr.
informed mo that ho regarded

as courteous, but I observe
that has permitted publicly ' half-year- 's operations, and that &i.- -

described a i will
the Attorney-General'- s office yester-- 1 positors
day morning at 0. To my Tho conference of members
surprise I loitiut .Marsuni at the following reso
hcut. and ou my impiiriug the object
of his presence, Mr. Smith stated
that Mr. Hitchcock had been re-

quested lo come becaue had re-

ceived some letters upon the subject
of interview.

Mr. Smith then politely stated
that many rumors had been circu-
lated with the enlistment
of troops at Vancouver and else-
where, and that the Hawaiian Con-
sul at had written ollicinlly
upon the subject, mid that my mime
had been coupled with the transac-
tion. Mr. further staled that

fi'lt tliat the report a very
ireposteious one, hut that lie lie- -

day evening with j,,Vod of an oppor- -

tunilv to

store.

time

Miss

local give
House,,

votes

seaman

does

let-
ter

I ihou stilted to Mr. thnt on
my arrival here 1 had made a point
of upon the four
that himself had paid me
the courtesy of returning my call;
that (li"H circumstances I

surprised that should again
ask mo to come to his olllcc, as
though I were a messenger boy, and
with the object of ascertaining if I

was a conspirator. I that
gentlemen did not like that kind of
trea'nieiit.

I furl her to Mr. Smith that
I ilid not feel any anxiety to contra-
dict newspaper rumors; that I had
no idea that my iinme was ccnuect-e- d

with thee military until
I saw it an afternoon that
there was not nu atom of foundation
for the nud that I knew
nothing of the man who was said
be engaged iu the transaction
Vancouver.

I assured Mr. Smith that would
never find my name mixed up with
conspirators, treachery or traitors.

I think I did not squirm, but there
were only two other gentlemen pros-ou- t,

ami ouo of them apparently
iasthat 1 did. Ouo of tuo'o gen-
tlemen must have given publicity to
our interview, which I should hate
thought it havo been more
honorable to suppress, unless with
the consent of the Attorney-Genera- !

and myielf.a
1 am, sir,

Your obedient sorvnut,
Tiii:o. Davie.

Honolulu. Feb. 7th, IS'.ll.
m m

FOUND DUOWNEU.

Body of a Ohinnmau I'ickod Up in
tho Harbor.

The dead of a well-bui- lt

Chinaman was found limiting the
harbor between (lie cattle pen aud,
the Pishmnrkot wharf by a native i

named Kaulahea this iiioriiiug. The
police were notified and the body
was carried on a stretcher the
Station. Tim Chinaman must have
been dead two or three days, as the

showed sign-- ' of decompoii- - :

tiou. Tlio corpse was elothed in a )

dark IiIoiimi with dungaree i

and shoes. Nothing that
lead to the man's identity

found iu Irs pockets. After
ing iowetl by a jury, and no one np- - I

peariugto identify loin, it wasdeemed '

advi'-abl- e Iu bury' the dead man.
ll;.'U)o'clock the body was put
colliu aid taL-ii- i lo the
lory for interment,

1 cno oiin adds nu
the numerous liM of Chinese who '

have boon found lloatiug iu the liar- - '

bor. No foul play is suspected,
there being no of ou
the body.

U. Moors' South
Show.

Sou Isluiid

II. ,1. Muors, ai'i'oiiii,'itiiin y Joi.
StrmiK '""l n 'f twmity
Sniitli .Sou Inlaiiilnr.s, twnlvu lioinj;
Siiiiiuan-iiriiiiMial- ly Kirln) ami tlio
riMiiaiiulor 'I'onau ami Wallis 1

finm Apia in ilio
M'lliiolli'r llli' nil I he iMll lilt, fill'
han I'raiKMM'ii. Ou roai'liinu that
plai'i Mr Mu'ir- - will start aSainnaii

ai tin- - Mulwiiilor Fair, Mini-la- r

in ill" mn' ut llm C'hii'UL'u l'lii-- I

nt Km. AfiiTanU lio will pmivoil
with hi" ciinipniiy to Now
wliori' ln iriiupo will rorvn ai hiilo
shuu t Itiillalu liill'- - vr
I'Ahiliitinti

m .. u , ,.! v,,,,,,,
IIoiihoii. Smith .N: Co.. AuiiIh fur lln i jy wi-h- "l ! rnt nt

Unwuiinu IhIiuhIh. i "utUHu Optr,

COLONIAL ITEMS.

Scandalous Conduct of a Cabinet
Minister Cable and Steamer
Nows.

Mr. Copeland, Minister of Lands
in tho New South Wales Cabinet,
appeared in tho Legislature the
evening of January 17 Tu an intoxi-
cated state. Ho wore a short duck
coat a vest. While ho was
making a rambling speech, a Mr.
Hindlo raised tho of order
whether it was right for the

to tho House in tho evi
dently intoxicated condition he was
in. Copeland sworo tho member
and threatened to wring his neck.
Aftor a little ho walked toward Hin-
dlo ami attempted to strike him.
The galleries were cleared of strati-gor- s

and tho drtinkon Minister was
romovod by tho sorgeant-at-arm- s.

An adjournment of tho House im-

mediately followed, when Copeland
made anothor scone in the lobby,
wanting to got at Hindlo. Next day
he apologized to tho Housoand said
he had tendered his resignation to
tho Premier. Tho declined
to accept his resignation, and a reso-
lution of censure ou tho Ministry
was pending consequence at latest
accounts.

Tho Education Board of Christ- -
bulletin yesterday, having N. Z., passed

the Marshal," "That future

iullie following
the

Smith
which

cane nor stick used in the schools,
but a leather strap 1 inches broad;
that no pupil be struck ou the head
or neck; that corporal punishment

not on girls over 12 years
of age."

Extraordinary high tides have
been experienced in tho Gulf of Car-
pentaria, and tho sudden rise of the
water has destroyed all the beacons
along the coast.

estimated that tho local batiks
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lotion: "That as the existing consti-
tution of a second chamber, and the
present method of party govern-
ment are unsatisfactory, this confer-
ence recommends tho various colo-
nies to considor the question with a
view of working ou a common basis
in the near future."

Tho Agents-Genera- l and Sir C.
Topper, along with Mr. Huddart,
aked the Marquis of Itipou to grant
a subsidy to Huddart s steamers.
Mr. Huddart argued that the lino is
of important assistance to the For-
eign Office policy, and affords a valu-
able additional protection to the
British nation. The Marquis or Iti-

pou expressed sympathy, and under-
took to consult the Foreign Ollice,
which was ehiellv concerned iu the
matter. The Marquis of Itipou,
yielding to pressure from Mr. Hud-
dart, has undertaken to first consider
the question of a subsidy on behalf
of Jr iji in connection with the pro-
posed Pacilic calile.

ARRIVAL OF THE ALAMEDA.

Sho Brings a Fow Paasnugora
Honolulu.

for

The It. M. S. S. Alameda, Captain
Morse, arrived this morning from
the Colonies with six cabin and
three steerage passengers for this
port, and twouty-liv- e caltln and
thirty-fiv- e sHerage passengers in
transit. She brought very little
freight for this port. Purser Sutton
furnishes the following memoran-
dum of the Alameda's passage:
Passed Syduer Heads on Jan. '2-

-d

at f p. m., and arrived at Auckland
at 2:.'H) p. in. on the 'Jiith. Sailed
from Auckland the following day at
2:15 p. in. and arrived at Apia ou
the Hist, at noon. Sailed from Apia
the same day and arrived at Hono-
lulu ou February 8, at II a. in. Time
from Auckland, 12 days, II hours, (

minutes; from Sydney, 17 days, 10

hours, 7 minutes. Experienced line
weather from Sydney to latitude
l S., thence to 11 N. latitude en-
countered heavy N. M ami K. N. K.
gales with a rough sea. Thence
fresh trades aud moderate sea.

Tho Alameda resumed her voyage
to San Francisco at IhW o'clock this
afternoon, carrying a goodly number
of passengers from this port, besides
a cargo of bananas and sugar.

HOME-MAD- E BUTTER

FOR SALE
- n -

MRS. R. LISHMAN
AT SO CENTS PER POUND.

UWI Tvli'pliMiii! :il7.

Y. M. C. A. HALL

SATURDAY EVENING, FEB. 10.

::;:;";:! Edison's Latest Triumph

I lllr'T AIM'IJAIIASCK
( ITY oi

n.v.'-t- (

TIIIH

MR. G. NESTOR EDISON

Who will Introiliii'K IMHom- - Vcr l.iili't
unit I tn jirovfii

fi
rn

ls

D'
111

Itii-or- of the Voli-i'- ol a iiiiiulicr nt
Iik-ii- fiivurili'i will In- - inki'ii 11 hI rt'im
ihiei'il liKfore tliu iiilillrnrr.

All tin- - ht'li'i'lliins in lliiinl MiihIi
Ii) lSna unit lilliiiiiru'K I'eli'lir.ileil I taiul
lii'lll' tliu jttl'l ' Olllll- - lillll MOItlllll-lltll- l

hnil) will hi' ri'inltiri'il.

run u'.k'.

hl'Al.l-- . Ul' l'UH'l

t iteierveil brut on it I llolirnii,
Newiimn 1:0. riiurmiiiy mnrnlin,

Wl-- Jt

Jaim j lldicv Jlorman
of SliyI5ojer. l'a.

Cured of Scrofula
Tho Poople will havo Hood's

Mr. norm nil's Exjirrleiic
MMy boy, now ti years old, hid ficrofnl to
neee fnm the time In nai a bahyi diicliarc-tnf- t

utl tliu time. Of lite we hno been Klvlnc
Mm Ilnn.1'4 .s.ir.-iur.l- mi I it bai dona all
that m dlclr.e ran ,lo. The Scrofula has ilnap-peare-

and hit e)t Ii healed up and well. I

Hood's Cures
fully brllcre HondN Sirapitllli Ii the best
medicine In the market I keep a central iters,
and It not n trh'k lo rll Mood's rinparill
for the people llt time It. I sell mure of
HooV SaMipirllla than all other medietas
together and the stcro would not b eomplsU

Hood's ; Cures
without It My nlfe hsi alto been entirety
cured oi nrriiuua u ii"i i e mraparma, auq a
am heartily thinkliil for nhit It h dont for
us." John Ihiiiman Mir Heaver, I'a.

Hood's Pitts 'ii but iter.jinnf ruw,
UlJlt l!titlon.cut kiiilach Tt; bos. Ms.

HOHItON, NKWMAN .V I'O..
AKetil for llnnatlau Islands,

Golden IIC Baim

W. F. Reynolds, : Prop.

VA.T-.E3N-TI2ST-
H3S

!

ST. VALENTINES' DAY
FED, 14, 1894,

I IV ilo mil iin hi for jiriiultiiji mil

S'li'Ttiivlrit mill w am
ill iinn ill jiririf in iiiviiridiiir tilth tlir

llllltH.

ill'lt LINK OK

DOLLS & GAMES
i.-- wki.i. Assourr.n.

DOMESTIC
SEWING

iig

MACHINE
rp.

Tin- - Klin: nt Ml lyp wrlli-r.- .

Purses and Card Cases,

Tennis Rackets and Supplies,

Croquet and Baseball Goods,

Full Supply of Fine Stationery,

MoumlDi! Stationery,

OlDce Stationer-- ,

Guitars from $4.00 Up.

E2r Music and Hooks ordered by

Every Steamer.

Ami iIkii'i firi.'i't - tlir--

ha-- i of our "- .iinl il nhwi talks.

FURNISHED ROOMS TO LET.

7UHNlHlli:i IIOO.MS
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FURNISIILD ROOMS LET.

NH'I'I.Y
Illhllt'll ItuMlllx
nlrt'i't,

N.iiiiuiii
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Mt'K
Nllllllllll

Mrt'iit, liiilimm InivMinl
itri'i'ti.

lurilti'il,

A

CAM!

N'IiimiI
h'or iitiiily

liollUOS.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.

VAI.I'Alll.i: I'll.i l

( llilliroM-i- l I'roi.ert).
(11

to Oil
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l'.irlMjf lln- 1 il) o
Honolulu, nil li.triMiii.
for full p.rti.-uliir- - to

llltl'fi; A A. J

H
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LOST OU STRAYED.

StIIMII.I. UKVN Alt I,
will In- I'.ii'l to tin t'.nn
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The Newest and the Latest
CAN' ALWAYS HE AT

isr. s. s-A.c-
ns'

B80 Port Street, Honolulu.

The "Mother's Friend" Patent Shirt Waist!
This l the lntot Improvement in Hoys' shirt Vnit mid tnie friend to
mother! no more ImiUoii to i'w on. h tlii-- i- eniim.it mme oil. Wolinvf
them In white and in fuiiey perca.e from cunts iipwnrd

HOYS' CALICO WAISTS IN .I.I. SI.l AT V i KSI.e.

-- - lyilejt Hlintt'" In

Children's Cloth Caps, University and Pinafore
We hare them In ream. Cnrdlont, N'nrx It'.ue ntid Sen! llrmin.

I'HlI.UHKVH AND INI'ANT'H FANCY Kl.ANNi:!. l'n,T.--nt low prim...
WATKHKI) SASH ItlHIIONS IN AM. col.olts.

THE ADELINE BLACK STOCKINQS
They are pronounced the ln't hy nil lm linve jtiveti them n trl it. We Inve

!

ini'iii tor lames, ciniiin-i- i nno iniuii in pi.nn, riuiH' t. itrop men
and oh'ii work
per pair,

mile' Adeline hi'k
miles' Dlntiiuiid I'lni'k Stocklii);

Mm reililei- -l

Hare you eon the CHI DltKN'H .SCHOOI, ATS that we are .diinK for 'Jiirmt
Thin are mt the tiling for Iltn- - cr llir,.

M. S. LEiVY
A

518 Robinson Block. Hotel Strcol.

HAS RECEIVED
I.AIHIK AHSillirMP.NT OK

i

I 01-1-
1 ft

Japanese m wapc

IN KVKNINO HIIADKS

I I

Wool Dl'UHH (tOOils.

India Silk.,

Flniiolctto.

Cht'i'kcd Flanek'tk'H.

Silk Crape,

Shawls, Ktc. l'2te.

y'Okniacr. iFir- -

bl
tMr-aaL- .

ktliif to.'lvi'iit
,'eiii pair.

I

,

V

a

tm f.

''.i j .'f.-!- -"

NOTICE

have lieen hy

Mc.'I.M. di:Sa Sii.va, pro-

prietor of the Hawaiian Jap-

an K-.- K Hotel tivut,

to hi .stock of A

55? A g of

JAPANESE l'APKKN"
will he sulil uws than

rT.
1&. S. XjE"V""y,

513 Roblmon Block, Hotel StreM.

National Cane Shredder
I'A'rr.STKD UNiHiit tiii: LAWii or nu: Hawaiian islands

rrWfrl
!mili!JiHU

- ' ;
.- - . . - j

ut ! r

II

I

i:

J I

A
iKi

TI1K UNDKKSHJNKI I1AVK HKKN AlTIU.NTKH SOI.K A(INTS
and an-no- iri'i.in ii to nicivi- - unlcri-- .

'I'lic nioiit MilvuutiiKi t In iIitivciI frmu tin- - iic of tin- - Nation w. I'ank
SlIliKIUiKIt an llioriiiiijiily otalilirhi'il anil ackiiowlcilKnl hy I'lautiTx
Kuiiurnlly.

Tlio larci' iiiiiiiIk'i of I'l.uitcrK lining tlii'in in tin- - I'uitnl Staliv, I'ulia,
Arncntiiio Uiiiiililii', Peru, Aiixtrali.i .nut cUfivlirrc, witnoh to the
iiImivv oIhiiii.

Tho iihu of tliu HiiuwuiKK ii'iy l.irj;'ly uiikiiicuU llif iiii.inliiy of imih-tl-

mill i'.iii riml f'--
'.l to .'itl .), aUo the ixtr.u'iioii of jtnri- - (..' '"

Il in a Kri'at .tffi;ti.iril, milking known at olio' tlic pn of any
iiii of iron, Btuki'fi from cam, or anything whii'li would In- - lmlili to iIhuiiik'i'

tin- - mill, ami allowim: amplt tinii to mono - ilain.ipnv: tin- - null.
Thf SmiKiiiihii in M-r- ttroiiKly imult'. ami (loin i It- in.uuu-- of iti- -

it culM or tcirn tlii'M' iii(-i-- of wood hi iron without often tin- -

SliiiKliHKii ; ami if anytlnui,' lircuki-- , il ii Minily mh f tin- - ktnvo m
whiL'h can ho iiiickly ami tTouutiiii-al- rrplan d. a iii
iiiiinu imlii'iito, ti'iirw Hit' i'iiiii' into nltrt'iU of varvuiK l'ii;ilii pf.ffi tly open-in- n

it mid allowing tho mill to tlmroiilily nif out tin jiin-- without
thf iiniiiuii'50 nxtra powi-- iifiucMiry to crnul or rnn-l- i tin- - whole

cant--. Tlif 8111:1:11111:11 pprt-ai- the cult- iiiiitoiinly mid to
tho mill rollh, aud doi." away with the utti-rMt- of fpHioliiiK I Iu- - li.igaret' hy
liaud hftwiuii Hit- - milU, wlu'ii" nuiindinn - in dm- - No criMlrr aiiioiint of
lioilor uapins.'iy ip to opciatr tin- miiikhuku than that winch wac
riillirit'tii fur tin- - mil), for tin- ahovi- - rcto-oii- Y (iirnli full working
iirawiuK lor tin- iiihtiiiiation o out muikiuii:ii- - i i.i t i j hi roinictfnt

lo hiicfihhfiilly inrtall ami ta.l ill. in
Iu ordiTiiiK Siiiii:iuii:uH fuun iih, pleaM l in.ill -- kiiili,

and widili 01 tin- - null ioll with wlia h miui.iuikii m to
aim thi hide (cithi'r right or Ii It ham! .o oii f.n lln-drli- ry Mile of the
mill), upon whiih tin-mil- l - , aUo tin- In iglit from llooi lint'
to runtttr uf front mill roll hliait, ami c uti-- lliir. to liout
of hod plate. Then- SlIltHlilH.lt an now lieiti); l the llilo Sll;;i(r Co.
and Hawi Mill, Kohala, when lhe an uiwiii; uu-a- t M.uii.f.ietioii.

H'U- -t f

SzEl JB

Striped

iiistnieted

Baza.m:.
--

ANKSK (JOODS.

Al-KIX- S

I'rici'r ami furthei partieulu-- i 111. i hi Iiml h applying to

WM. G. IRWIN & CO., L'd.,
ilr in nit i.r ihr llnuiiiiiiii liltmdt.

LATEST NOVELTIES
- AT I UK KAMOl'S ril'OUK Oh

. F. E3I3:XjEK,S &c GO.
BOB A 511 FORT STR.BJBJT.

Canton Wash. Fiopios
A ImnilMiine I'oltoli Kiilirle New Hi) Its thin eeiixiii the elleet lire fucniiuile. ol I Iiiiik

KIILn to M-- tlieia to tliireelllte tlli'lil.

1&JLFITJ S.TEE33STS!Hllk tllllHlijuntoat, rt'Ui ili'Mwim are tin llnesl mill the untie of the

Oashmere Sublimes SO Oeiata Yardtine of the liumltinineit Wiult .Miiteriulf tin cniiii entirei) new anil
fur the price liu no eipinl

Wlaite Ija.vvii.s and Dii-nit-y
I

111 Plnlli, btrlped mill Clieekeit In KK'.it variety.

RT BrwiHng Vuiu Ut Mu8aal ol MRS. REMNCR. JH



CLEARANCE

OF

Furniture,

AJQX)

!

PPTflFCt BPTIITPPn

SALE

CROCKERY

33?- - FOR FOUR WEEKS -- I
- -- o

English Wsirdrobes, Plate Glass Front;
Murbk'top Wash Stands,

Marblctop Dressing Tables,

Scotch Chests of Drawers,

Dining TIall and Parlor Chairs,

Rattan Suites, Pictures, Etc.

Roval Worcester Vases,
1 loyal Worcester Tea Sets,

Dinner Sets, Tea Sets,

Decorated Vases. Tumblers. Glasses,

Claret .Jugs. Lamps, Screens,

Iron Rodsteads, Matting,

Etc,

fw, rnrn
--mr g g'

llli- -

Etc,

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO.

All
curt).

'.MU

by

-

Glassware
I

mm HnnMnatm

EtO.

I10X 3T- -'

ON HAND

Steamer from Francisco.

ash Alakka

1, o. HOX 'J!I7

- c. iiox m.'

IlKM.EItS IN ifl
from thu Kiioterii nml liurope.

Nuaanti Street, - : Near Hotel Street
HAS Jt'ST IlKC'KIVKIt V I.ATE AltltlVAI.8

JLTSTTlSrCDJELTr TELA.!
from China' Mountain ijualit ' Superior to

tiling Evei Sold in IIoiiiiIiiIii!

A Choice Assortment of Christmas Toys on Hand
('iiiii)ihiir Trunk Fitted villi Patent Dilutive Lock,

l.ntml .Vv.' ( Imirte lltiiiilmo Chair and Lounge,
Iteautiful Pattern Chinese Silk unit Silk llnndhrchitfs, Htc.

High Glass Tailoring in All Its Branches!
AImi on lui'iil u Choice Assoitmcut of C,ihmcrcs, Tweeds, Etc , Etc.

IiO"vw Prioea and Good. FitMO .till

THI.KI'lltiNi:

C11AS. II U STACE,
IMPORTER AX I) DKALEU IX

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, FLOUR and FEED.

Fresh California Batter and Island Bntter

ALWAYS

Mew Goods Received by Every

Order fintlifiillv to.
solicited and parked with

Lincoln Block, Kino Stkkut,

MOTH THi:iHON

Stkkets.

LEWIS & CO.,
FORT STREET.

Importers, Wholesale Retail Grocers

Provision Dealers Naval Supplies
Fresh Goods by Every California Steamer.

(JOODS A SPECIALTY.ICE - IIOrSE - - -

Islands Oiideks Somutkd. jft V Satisfaction Guaranteeii.

TELE fHONE (ft!

II. i:. MdXTYRE & JSRO.,
IMI'tMTKII! AMI

i naiurocenes, rovisions ana reeo.
New (iooi llecelveil Kver Cneket

1' (l

San

m nu:irnnti-il- . Hand Orders

Uet. 1'oht

o

Htnte

Direct Finest Any.

Roll

attend

Ill

&

- - -r

FKESII CALIKOHXIA I'KOUL'CK HY EVEHV - STKA.MKH.

All (Inlern fnithfillly ntteuileil to nml (iiuul. Dcllvnri'il to mi)
Can of the t u.v ritci:.

IM.4SP Ohiiehs Solicited. SATisrACTiON Gcaiianikep.

KAST COItNKU J'OIIT A NO KINO STHKCJU,

p

Awarded !

Anheuser-Busc- h Browing Co.

Wins the Prize at the
World's Fair with their
"EAGLE" Brand Beer.

St. Utviti, Oct. , INK. '

Mkssas. Mao ri.nk A; Co t.'n., j

Honolulu, II. I.
lrarSir- - We have mailed you a copy

of tin1 nniiounclny the eren't
victory won by tln A.Mir.i'FRllm-- Asso-ciatio- x

with tlii'lr "EAUI.E" llrand of
Iteer. '

(Stencil
A.lir.UD-,l(-MU5- t II lllth.WI.Ml .su

CIATIOX.

(ilrciiil l)iiitcli In Uhlie'Deiiiiicriit.)
Wont it's Fun, Ciih'mio, li.t.., Oct. '.!).
0 awant "ns ever ucen made mi unit iy ne

oBt. U.uls people and so Justly iiiefllco! I

Jury of the World's Van comdtltiKof con- -
iiofsciir and oliettilt of t lie highest rntik,
to the Anlieuer-liu-c- li Hrewlnir. Aocln
tlmi. Hy mc'hods of unrivalled business
enterprise, mill by itlti the hot material
produced in America nml Euroc, cxclitil
Inj? corn nml other niliiltirnnt! or surro-p-

the dlllcrcnt kinds ot the AnliPUr-lliie- h

liccr Imvu Ihi'cmiiu tliu fnvorltet with
the Anurlcnii jioiti'le, nml Imve now run-iiipn- il

the littic't iiwuril In every particu-
lar, which hail to Ixs i'iiiiIi1itii1 hy the
t'oliitnhhin jury. The IiIkIi diameter of
the nwnril jjlven y hy tlin juroro will
lie letter Ulliletoiiil when It l kliuwii thilt
the illltereut Vvvr exhldlteil hv tlin An
liitisor-IIU'r- h llrrulni; Aiclnt1on hml to
i'Oliicte with liiimlreiUof the mot excel-
lent il.il:iy of other brewer. The fnct
thnt no other concern hn recelveil io
ninny tKiliit, for the vurloii ccntlal iiml-ltl- e

of uimmI In-e-r ciiiillrin nliew the llmiS
ruutitlon it the Icinler of nil American
beeri, nml .Mr. Ailolihti llucli can feel
prmiil over thl rc-u- lt o ntlv merited.

SIlOUIMoSt

t3r The above Is a of (be

Label of (be " EAGLE " Brand which took

the Prize.

1. In onlcnuu thl lleoi lii Mire to
nk lor the KAOLK" llrnml.

Macfarlane & Co., L'd,
(MlVtf .IvrnN fur llnniliiiii htmult

Dai Nippon !

Dai Nippon!!

Tin nbove Store Iin receheil nuother
splinillil Invoice of

Japanric Silk hDcy Goods

Per S. S. "Oceanic."
I OMIHI-I-

Beautiful Silk and Grape
run' i)uf.sm:.s

uhion, Tuble t'ovem,
Ilml Coven, iiiM'in,

Clieuiheo, .Slmwl,

Embroidered Handkerchiefs
DOII.1KH, Hi Alll-S- ,

A!HI-- , JACKKTS,
CACS, JjCIIKKNh,

Silk and Cotton Kimonos

COTTON CRAPES
IN OIIKA'I VAItlKTY.

Uh Iniei'tlou lteectfillly Invlteil.

"DAI NIPPON"
Hotel Street (Arlington Block)

Mrs. J. P. P. Collaco, Proprietress.
IMMrii

ATTElSTTIOlSr I

King Street Restaurant,

Corner King Jofe & Sts.

Everything Served in-F-
irst Class Style.

Single- Meal .'A"i tVnt
llouril hy the Wek .. H .'ill

tA-- It will ho open on or nluiiit the Ut
of I'Vliruurj.

IMJ-l- ni All II hi: A CO., Crop.

European Restaurant,
Hotel Oppositesbs"--' Merry go Round

EVerVtblDo SCTVeti 111 Flfet CI3.SS StVlB.

.Slimle Mud .. L' Cent
J I .lc;il hcl.il $1 :m

Fowl Three Times a Week
Imu'lux nml lhuriln at noon . ud- -

lii) nt kiipper.
yu im ciiiici; rtj.su, i'roj..

(Continued from 1st Page.)

tinned the Seattlo loos? A. I nm pretty
sure thnt ho mentioned both of those,
and Mr. Banning said, that ts well under-nloo-

he had no objection on tltat ac-
count.

How positive is vottr recollection in re-

ward to the Seattle loss? A. Well, it 1h

about aa positive us the other one in re-
gard to tho Union Iron Works.

What was the low in Seattle? A. 1

could not tell; it seems to tne in one case
it was about 8HM0, and in the other,
3'2(HK).

Have you heard those mentioned later
by Mr. Allen. A. I don't know thnt I
have; I don't remember having heard
thrm.

Have- you heard him say whether or
not you have not held somo discussion? I

A. It seems to me I saw the figure
afterwards In tho Library. I think I saw
Mr. Mngoon and Mr. Banning once look-
ing over tho inventory, and I am not euro
but thnt 1 saw it in that

When you epcak of the inventory do
you mean schedule (.'? A. Xo, I think
the inventory is the entire list of proper- - '

ties.
Is thoro nny such list on record thnt

you know of? A. There Is none hero,
Or in tho record of the estnto? A. I

ntn not sure whether thnt one that Mr.
Magoon had was an inventory Hied nt
Mime former accounting or not.

It was an inventory In the hands or Mr.
Mngoon? A. In tho hnnds of Mr.
Magoon, and Mr. Manning, who had the
proceedings papers in the case, he had
quite a I in mile, of papers.

Now don't you think that you have
confused the question of timo uboitt
when you acquired the knowledge or this
Seattle loss, don't you think you have

'

confused tho timo when you learned of
it? A. don't think so.

When you asked Mr. Banning it lie
lind looked through the inventory and
necouut, to what did you refer? A. I
referred to nothing myself in particular,
but asked him the general question if he
had been through tho accounts of Air
Allen, I think in his olllce, or wherever
it was. I don't know ns I specified the
place, but if he had been through the ac-
counts and was sntistled with them, and
then I think Mr. Allen spoke of these
two instances, and I questioned Mr. Man-
ning and lie said that was undei-fttood- , he
had no objection on that account.

Dili you notice that in schedule C
that schedule (.' is referred to as contain-Ing- a

full true and exact list of the pro-
perty tlmt is now left in tint hnnds of tho
adniinistnitor: did you notice tlmt there
win no list of Investments In schedule C?
A. I don't remember how tlmt was, I

don't rememlier whether there wns any
on lllo or whether Mr. Allen had some
present, or whether there wns any at all.

Did you at that hearing see nny liitl of
Investments? A. I cannot sny that I
did at the hearing, but on the other hand
I would not Ik- - positive that I did not. I
saw tlmt list in the Library.

Were you awnro at the timo of that
hearing that the were you aware at any
time prior to signing the order, that tho
Hitmumry of investments included in
schedule C did not include tf'JiNM) invested
in Seattle Isinds? A. No.

What was your tiellof nt the time on
that point, at the time that you signed
the order? A. I supposed everything
was included.

What f had you nt the time of
signing the order as to whether or not
tho receipts given by Banning for his
hair, and the receipts given by Mrs. Ban-
ning for Iter hair, included the Seattle
bonds? A. I siipiios.- - that they did.

Did you know what the half consisted
of, the half that Banning receipted for? '

A. Thnt is how they divided them up?
Yes, sir. A. No.
Vim had nothing to do with that? A.

No.
Were jou told how it was done? A.

N...t
Was there any question mixed Iwfore

you as to whether or not Banning was
entitled to his hair in money or invest-
ments; was that question rniwd iH'foro
you, discussed? A. No. Of course
there was no opposition there at all one i

way or the other, the parties were retire- -

seated and they seemed to bo ngreisl on '

the facts and agreed as to what should

you Allen
to the there loss on

Iron
Did you lmyji any belief to

ns to whether not did you know nml each
nun ume or oeueve m inni uiiio nun nun
wns the llrat intimation that had come
to the Probate t'ouil of any such invest-
ment, as far as any or its records
A. 1 had no information at as to
when that came the
I'rolmto

Tim order that was signed recites tlmt
he, tlia.t is tho adniinistnitor, has col- -'

lected all sums known or believed by
him to bo due or which can bo collected;

you remember whether nny wus
oirensl on tliat point? No.

What is your impression as to whether
proof wasollered on point not?
A. I don't think that there was uny hiicIi
special proof.

And on this point that ho has done
things required by such and such order
of the Court as the administrator ought
to do, that wus simply by the
consent, no objecting? A. Yes, sir,
Just tho ordinary way, the administrator
tiles his Hworn petition and if there is no
objection and nothing apparent to the
Court why it not lie granted why
It Is grunted, especially if the parties are
present and state they have no objection.

That is the oath to the is
taken to bo prima proof of its eon-ten- ts

unless them is objection? A. Yes,
sir.

And it was on that assumption that
the order wus signed? A. Yes. sir. Of
coun.e, tho Court generally looks over
the papers, that is in regard to notice
of the henring, etc., and sees that they
are in accordance with law.

Do you remember whether or not Mr.
was present and within hearing

when Mr. Allen mentioned the when
you wiy that Mr. Allen mentioned
Seattle loss? A. Yes, sir, Mr. Allen
sitting I think it was this tho
desk, and .Mr. Allen hero and Mr.

just in front or him.
So if .Mr. Allen had made any such

statement Mr. Banning would have heard
it? A. Certainly.

Did you make tho older for the. pay-
ment of J571,:i!K.r'J did tho oider show
It to bo thu payment of STl.iJtKI.W to
each of these devisees? A. I think that
is the wn the tinier reads, I have not
read it Intel)
ClIOsS KAMlNATION OK W. V. FlIKAII.

Mr. Hutch. Was the fact of tho divi-
sion of the investments brought to your
knowledge, division between 'Mr.
li.iiinlng ami his mother? I

think it was. It seems to mo tiiat some
statements were made at the time that

' .Mr. Allen and .Mr. Banning hml gone
over tho accounts themselves and divided
up tho property between tlmt is,
between and .Mis. Dunning,
but I would not be positive on that, it is
a general impression.

Well, was Mr. Manning's mcelpt
brought to your knowledge for one-half- ?

A es, sir.

( Tit be, Ciinliiiitiil .)

All kind of Commercial Printing
promptly executed nt raien al th'
I'ulletin Offir.

Hawaiian

Electric

Company.

Notice Consumers!

The Hcit1 work of the Hawaiian
Electric Co. bring now completed,

notice I hereby given that from
and after January 16th the. Com-

pany is prepared to supply incan-desce- nt

electric lighting to cus-

tomers.

In a few days the Company will

also be prepared to furnish electric

motor for power, atut of which

due notice will be given.

The Company further announce

that they are prepared to receive

order for interior wiring and can

furnish fixtures and all fittings in

connection with new service.

Printed rules, regulation and
Compauu' rate can be, had on

application to the Superintendent

Wm. 0. IRWIN,
!OMf PUKSIDKNT II. K. CO.

Shamrock Linens!

I TRADE 1V MARK C

I litivo much pleasure in
advising my uumurous cli-

ents that I huvo received
advice that tho Shamrock
Linkns have heen accorded

Tito Highest Award, . . .

. . . Medal and Diploma

at the Chicago World's Fair
lor Table Linen, Towels,
Sheeting, Pillow Linen,
Handkerchiefs and y.

W. G. SPROULL,
bole A Kent for tho Hawaiian lulntuls.

Ulvtf

THEOSOPHY.

- to i v. i., on me seconu uouroi tno
tcr mock, Niiuami street, over livejuy's
Moru. Entrance by thu kccoml iloor, on the
lanu lenillng to the buck part of the Hono-
lulu l'oiiuilry.

In resnonae to numuroui reoaests.
a trial A IS U CLASH UK IHKUhUt'HY,
one ovciiliij! a week, free of chure, will he
started In the Library Hall, as soon as
twenty ailhetlons Imvu hevn received.

students, pleue the Libra-
rian.

I looks lent out to rexnniiklhlu nnr.
tluslu Honolulu, ami when pruutlcnblu. to
residents of the other Inlands. IMi-l- m

ROYAL DANISH CONSULATE

NOTICE

A'I.I. CKHHO.NB HAVlNCi CLAIMS
uimluxt hu Kstnle of Wm. Haurcu.

decu.irfil, lire requested to pre-e- nt the
siiiuu duty attested within thirty days
from this date, and all owing said
estate requested to make Immediate
payment to the iiiiilumlgued at this Con-
sulate. T. W. At At ifA It LA N K,

RXI-.'- lt Acting Consul for Denmark.

DISSOLUTION OF COPARTNER- -

SHIP.

rpHK CUCAKTNKU8HIC HKTWKKN
J. the tin lerslgned existing under the
linn name of Lyeargus, Kcruitnde fc Co.
has heen dlssulved by mutiiul consent, .Mr,
l.yeiirgus having sold his Interest In the
linn to Mr. KuruuiiileH. All debts due by
thu linn will bu puid at thu store of tho
linn I y Mr. Kurtmndes and all debts duo
to the ilrni will lie collected hv him Geo.
l.yeiirgus respectfully request's his friends
to extend i heir patronage heretofore Klven
to him to his successor, who wilt continue
the hmlucssol tliellrmoii own account.

tlhl). I.YCUTMIUB,
ANTONIO KKItNANDK's.

Honolulu, .Inn. 12, lh!)l. tut lin- -l It

NOTICE.

rpiiK cnhkuskjnki) ih cukcaukd

be done.
Do rcnioinlier thnt Mr. stated

Court that was a the
Union Works bonds? A. sir. 'Yes, SCKCIAI. I.IIIKAIIY 18 NOW OI'RNimpression or A Htiulentson TUKSUAY.THUIIS-the- n

or nt HAY MATHHDAY of week, from

show?
all

matter llrst
Court.

do proof
A.

that or

tho

common
one

should

petition
facie

the

Banning

tho
was

side of
was

Manning

the
A. Well,

ihem;
Mr. Banning

to

notify

persons
are

his

X to make all kinds of Tombitoue Rail-
ings, Hiimmerud Iron Work, etc., eto.
Kstimates on application.

A. .lAOUKN,
I'nlon Ktreel, at Sterling's Calm Shop.

WMf

FOR SALE

'PIIK riTUNITUltK Ol-- ' MX III) i.MH
X complete for hmisckcupliiK, Including

a line iJprlaht Chlukerlug Ciano uud a
'New Home" Sewing Ma hliiu. Apply at

No. ts llireiaiiiu street, near Ciiuehboul,
Ul'.'-t- f

MEETINO NOTICE.

i LI. UWNKIth UK LOTH ON THK
JY WalkIM side of the Catholic. Ceme-
tery nm requested to meet ut thu Cumutury
ouMUNIIAY.reh. I'.MMll.

uM-i- cuii oitur.it.

3 ITOHAW. f
Bpeelnl attention Is called to our New

titock of

Christmas Goods!
JUST OFHJNEm

Comprising

SILK DRESS GOODS !

Ltdlei' and Dents' Handkerchiefs

(With American or Hawaiian Flags)
Shawls, Sashes, Table Covers,

Neckties, Shirts, Etc., Etc.

COTTON CRAPE OF DIFFERENT GRADES

Shirts, Pajamas. Suits,
Kimono Patterns, Etc., Eto.

Fancy Poroolain Tea Sets,
Cups and Saucers, Clatos,
Flower Vasas, Ktc, Kto.

Christmas Cards, Fancy Envelopes,
Albums, Fans. Caper Lanterns,
Table Crumb Cans, Etc., Kto.

ITOHAN,
Importer of Japanoso Goods

20a Fort St., near Custom lloute.

Mct. --Bt.t. 474.
1. O. IJox 3JW.

Nan-Y- u Shosha

411 KING STREET.

have .tusiTreceived
Cer 8. 8. "Oceanic." Dec. 4th,

i.tnuR vsniETr or

NOVELTIES!
Suitable for Christmas Trade.

COTTON CREPES
Of Dirteront Varieties and Latest Patterns.

SHIKTS, SILK HANDKERCHIEFS,
JACANESE LANTEHNS,

COItCELAIN TEA SETS,
Etc., Etc., Etc.," Etc.

T-jO-
-w Prioes !

411 -:- - King-:- - Street

Thoroughbred Stock

JJL'lou

FOR, S-A.L-
E3

!

The uinlcrs'giied olVrrs for sale the follow,
lug Beautiful Stuck:

THE FINE HOUSE

"DUKE SPENCER"
AMI THE rnl.LOWIMI MABK:

"Angie A.," "Jo.sio W"
"Sully muck" unil Colt,

"Yum Yum" and Colt,
"Ivory," "Violet,"

"Lcilchua,"
"Kapiohmi Girl,"

"True IMuo" and Colt,
"Bazaar Filly."

09- - Full IVdlirees of the above can le
seen at Ureentleld Stables, where price and
terms can lie arranged to suit tho times.

Greenfield Stables, : Kaplolan! Park.

W. II. lilGKAKD.
m

HAVE YOU TRIED

iiJockey Club"

Cigarettes ?
If you try them once you will

smoke no other.

;lni one returning 60 Joekey

Club Label to S. KUREY tv

CO., No. olJ, King Street, will

be jtrescnted with a beautiful
Cigarette or Cigar Case.

893-3- m

Mokuleia Stock Farm,

Waialua, jSKBSr H. I.

SENATOR STANFORD
WILL COVER TEN MARES AT

sao EACH,
"Sonny Boy" Service, $20.

FINE HORSES FOR SALE !

Til OS. W. (JAY,
IKJ7.'iii bl Malinger.

WHY LDCOL

IS THE BEST

PAINT OIL.
Dries perfectly solid Inside of twenty

hours.
Forms a durable and elastic, not a brit-

tle coating.
Retains Its gloss longer than any other

oil.
Keslsts the action of acids and alkalies

better than any other oil.
Flows frocly from the brush without run-

ning and spreads well.
With the addition of Litharge, yields

hard surface, suitable for floors, steps, etc.
Mixes readily with pigments ground In

oil In paste form.
Drings out the real shades of the colors

and keeps them unaltered.
Is a solvent tor the most delicate of the

new coal tar colors.
Added to varnish greatly Improves the

working of the varnish.
Docs not darken white lead or any deli-

cate colors.
Has greater body than any other oil.
Requires one-thir- d less pigment than

any other oil.
Can be added to linseed oil and It will

greatly improve the Unseed.
Can bo thinned with turpentine.
Ily actual tests, has outlasted the best

linseed oil.
Therefore, Is the best paint oil ever man-

ufactured.

Direotion for Use.
Use I.ircoi, in every respect in tho

saniu manner ns you would linseed
oil, with Hie single exception that you
limy add fully one-quart- er more hv-c- ol

to tho same (inutility of pigment
tlnui you would of linseed.

In using metallic, Venetian red, the
ochres, ami other dry pigments, it ia
advisable to mix up tho paint al least
one day before it is to bo uerd, then
add u third more Lucol and tho paint
will bo found to cover well and have
a good gloss,

NEVER UBE JAPANS.

Where hard surfaces such aa floors,
steps, etc., arc required use litharge
only, never ueo Japans.

I.UCOL MIXES WITH VAIt-NI8HK- H

and assist their working and im
proves their appearance hut they
HIIOITM) UK UPKD HAMK DAY THEY AHK

mixki), otherwise tho gum of tho var-
nish may bo precipitated or tho mix-
ture curdled.

The addition of from i to i of Lu-co- i,

to varnishes docs not reduce their
lustre nor retard their hardening and
drying and it prevents their cracking.

WM.S.IRWK400.,
LIMITED,

Agents for the Hawaiian Islands
705-- tl

H. Hackfeld & Go

Are just in iccuipt of large Importa-
tions by their iron barka "Paul

Isenborg"and,,J.C I'Muger,"
und by u number of ves-

sels from America.
Consisting of a large and complete

assortment of

DRY GOODS
Vienna and Iron Garden Furniture,

Saddlery uud Cutlery,
Iron Bedsteads, Etc., Etc.

Bechstein & Seller Pianos

American & European

Groceries
Oils and Painta, Lubricating Grease,

Catistiu Soda, Wash Soda,
Filterpress Cloth, Twine,

II igs, Market Baskets,
Demijohns, Etc., Etc.

LIQUORS, BEERS,

MINERAL WATERS,

Rooting Slates, Firebricks,
Sheet Zinc, Sheet Load,

Plain and Corrugated Iron,
R. R. Materials,

Steel Rails, Etc., Etc.

ALSO

HAWAIIAN

SUGAR & RICE
Gulden Gate, Diamond, Sperry's, Mei-chan- ts

and Eldorado

FLOUR
for sau-- :

Gu the most Liberal Teima at the
Lowest Prices by

H. Haokfeld & Go.


